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Serving the Growing 
Sunshine Coast 

§ |?C9 
Following closing "down of 

the VON^ services here a mov-
ment is on foot for the est
ablishment of a hospital some
where along the Sunshine 
Coast. 

Last week at Roberts 
' Creek the final meeting to 
wind up VON affairs was held 
and it was announced then 
that there would be an amount 
of. approximately $1,900 avail
able to tu rn over to- a local 
fund. The meeting at Roberts 
/2*eek appointed Mrs, Wallis 
president of the VON organ
ization and Mr. Boucher, treas
urer, as custodians of the mon
ey until such times as a proper 

Firemen to 

*> 

yin Order to give fire protec
tion to, areas outside the In
corporated area of Sechelt the 
feeclieit Volunteer Fire Depart
ment has applied for incorpo
ration as a body under the So- " 

.'. cieties .-Act. The easterly boun
dary of the area to be protected 
will be 'the Dennis of 'Tyson 
Rorid, the westerly boundary 
the west end of t he De Pen-
t i e r property, the east0 side Of 
Porpoise Bay to the north as 

-'. far as the William Scott home 
on the 'West side of .Porpoise 
Bay to the Beck residence. 

When incorporation is com
pleted the Village Commission-^ 
ters of Sechelt will grant t h e ' 
Fire Department $500 and it is 
hoped to raise an equivalent 
amount from the outside areas 
by voluntary subscriptions in 
order to coyer-operating.char-., 
ges for the7year; '- . 

. . . .^^ur ingia period of four years 
tlie' department have-at tended 
56 fires, 31 of which were in the 
now incorporated . area, 15 in 
Selma Park, six in West Sech
elt, three on the Indian Reserve 
and one in Gibsons. There were 
only six fires at which the 
premises were a total loss, one 
of which was an automobile and 
another a logging tender. 

Owing to several members 
having left the district vacan
cies exists for four more vol
unteers and application should 
be made to T. H. Parish, fire 
chief. T. J. Roblliiard, Assistant 
Fire Chief or to W. ^Vaddell, 
secretary. 

organization could be set up 
to take care of it. 

There were 36 persons at the 
VON meeting in Roberts Creek 
hall. • 

- A vote was taken on the mo
tion that the money be turn
ed over to a trust fund for tlie 
purpose of establishing a hos
pital in this area or for its use 
in the case of an emergency 
of disaster proportions. The 
result of the vote was that out 
of the 36 present, one was op
posed and three did not vote, 
leaving 32 in favor. > 
Following the Roberts Creek 

meeting a gathering pf the 
committee .appointed met at 
Mr. Bouc Cher's home to explore 
the possibilities for the estab
lishment of a hospital in the 
Sunshine Coast area. Various 
explorations will be made and 
the information obtained tab
ulated so that the matter can 
be-placed before a public meet
ing in the fall. At this meet
ing there were representatives 
from Por t Mellon, Gibsons, 
Roberts Creek and Sechelt. A 
further meeting will be held 
next month to see how much, 
information has been obtained 
and to. correlate wha t is av
a i lab le . . 7 ,y .„ ' . • ' • • 

Mrs.Stew art 
heads B of T 

Gibsons and District Board 
of Trade af ter ,haying .passed 
through a successful year with 
a women, Mrs. Wynn Stewart 
as president lias \decided to 
have her at the helm a second 
year. 

She was re-elected by acc
lamation y at Monday night 's 

i meeting r in; the TUnited C h u r c h . 
liall and Ed Anderson wasi; 
elected ^ice-president. Ray 

Kruse was again chosen trea
surer and Harold Wilson as 
secretary. 

The 7 executive will include 
Keith Wright, Walter Nygren, 
Walter Emerson, George Hunt
er, Don TMacklam, T. Jennik-
er, W.I. McAfee,; William 
Sutherland, Harry Reichelt 
and Jack Marshall. 

Thereywi l l be frio further 
meetings of the board* until 
September. 

BCE seeking 
R eserve land 

B.C. Electric Company has 
applied to purchase property 
from an Indian Reserve. 

The property under consid
eration is a '400' by 860' stretch 
on the rrfain highway next to 
the B.C. Forestry Building in 
Sechelt, to be used, if the maj
ority of the Indian people vote 
in favor, for the construction 
of sub-station No. 2 from 
Clowholm Falls. -• 

The matter is _ at present in 
x the hands of the Indian agent 

who will act as go-between 
from Ottawa and the B.C.E. 
The Council must pass the 
matter on to the people, where 
the case will rest until votes 
are cast, for or against the 
sale. 

Big event 
for Sechelf 

It is expected that 100 mem
bers of the Associated Boards 
of Trade of British Columbia 
will invade Sechelt some
time" in September for the 
fall meeting cf the association. 

This was announced by Jack 
Mayne who attended^ the re
cent meeting of the Associated 
Boards of Trade at Hope and 
convinced the gathering they . 
should visit Sechelt. 

The members cf the associa
tion who . will come will be 
from Fraser valley, Lower 
Mainland and Vancouver. 

Derby trials 
Trial runs for the soap box 

derby will be held Sunday, on 
Sechelt Highway at. Selma 
Park , five boys taking part , 
P . Mulligan, B. Redman. I. 
Garry, R.-Page and J. West. 

The Sechelt Peninsula 
Board of Trade, backers of the 
soap-boxers , have obtained 
police permission to : use the 
highway. Each boy is spon
sored by a Sechelt firm. k 

The five boys will be guests 
for three days of the Mission 
City Board of Trade, under 
Kinsmen Counsellors starting 
June 29. 

Honor Kemps 
Roberts Creek United church 

Women's auxiliary i and mem
bers of the congregation hon
ored their departing minister, 
Rev. E. Kemp and his wife, 
June 5. The Kemps are mov
ing to a United Church at 
Cranberry. I t was the general 
feeling of the- gathering that 
both Mr. and Mrs. Kemp have 
endeared themselves . to the 
community and will be missed. 

Mrs. Jones who has given 
unsparingly of her services as 
organist was "also presented 
with a gift for her good work. 

GRADE ROAD 
Grading and ditching, of the 

Porpoise Bay road surface, in 
preparation for black-rtopping 
has begun in earnest. The 
Columbia Bitulithic Compay 
is at present working in the 
West Sechelt area. . 

given ou 
The program for the Dom

inion Day celebration of Gib* 
sons and the district his been 
tentatively arranged by the 
committee in charge it was 
announced a t the latest meet
ing of this committee i n , t h e 
office of the Bapk of Montreal.; 

The parade will s ta r t form
ing up on Elphinstone School 
grounds at 12 noon and willy 
be judged before moying off, 
a t 1 p.m. to the Kinsmen 
grounds in tlie Bay artea.' 

There will be prizes for 
first and second best de--
corated, first andi,;. second 
humorous, first and secbhdy 
private cars, first and second, 
bicycles and first iti • a 

. special. y .' [- «;•.'• iy • 
/ After arrival a t the Kins

men park the judging bf 
bathing beauties will j get 'ixnj 
der way. This eyerii is a i i : 

open one and all vsrho feel 
; they class as a' ba th ing 
beauty are entitled; to eritefc'-. 
There will be plizes for tftis 
event- 7-

At 2:45. p.m. there Will \"be 
a display of Highland dancing 
which will be followed by 
baseball, hOfrsjsshbe competi-
ion,; bingo, ,!tennis and re - ' 
freshment which v7 Evilly-?bey 
available. ' '-.-;•"•' 

Programs are being issued 
and they will be sold.* Each 
will be numbered! and there 
will be a prize draw for lucky 
numbers. It is expected' the 
programs will be on sale in 
stores before the big day; The 
committee in charge has 
worked hard on the event 
and providing the weather is 
suitable it should be a big 
day for the Gibsons district; : 

With more than 500 persons 
in the auditorium, Elphinstone 
High School graduating class 
of 30 received their diplomas 
from G. O. Fahrni , chairman 
of the school board and h e a r d 
W. A. Wilander, Vancouver 's 
Sexsmith school principal give 
them some sound advice. 

The 30 graduates, 20 girls 
and 10 boys looked their very 
best with the girls in grad
uation dresses arid the boys at

t i red in graduation formals." 
Glen Wickland, president of 

the Student Council was chair
m a n and kept the program 
running smoothly, The school 
principal, Mr. A. S. Trueman 
introduced the platform guests 
who were Mr. B . Thorsteinson, 
inspector of schools; Mrs. M. 
Livingstone, -president of El 
phinstone PTA; Mr. G. O. 
Fahtrni , school board chair
man; Mr. W. A. Wilander, 
guest speaker, Dr. H . S. Inglis 

The Graduates 
Sharon Baba 
Keith Baker 
Coral Benn 
Marianne Carruthers 
Joyce Connor 
Doug Davies 
Lorraine D'Aoust 
Dcdie Fa rnham 
Yvonne Gar ry «,-
Diane Harr i s 
John Higgs 
Mary K e r r 
Rheta Lemieux 
Frances Lien 
Doug Livingstone 

Annet te Marleau 
Don McDonald 
Bill Nimmo 
Dave Parish 
'Pat Peterson 
Frances Randall 
Ka thy Rouse 
J o y Scott 
Dave, Sherman 
George Slinn 
Norma Turner 
Sharon Tyson 
Mike Whit taker 
Margaret Williams 
Vivien Wiren 

Trophies arid awards 

wins 
fi d i veawards 

Cairmdlian Forest Products. 
Ltd. and associated companies, 
received five safety awards 
for their 1955-56 performance 
at a special President's Award 
banquet last week. 

Top award cf the National 
Safety Council of Chicago was 
presented by TMr. W . ' M . Al
lison, past chairman of the 
N.S.C. wood products section,-
to- Mr. Pat Whittall, assistant 
manager of Canadian Forest 
Products ' Huntting - ; Merritt 
shingle division. Huntting-Mer-
r i t t operated the safest shingle 
mill in North America in '55, 
a record they also achieved 
in 1953. : -

Three Workmen's Compen
sation board Awards of Merit 
were presented by Commis
sioners E. V. .Ablett and1 Chris 
Pri tchard to Canadian Forest 
Products ' En'glewood division 
and Huntting-Merritt Shingle 
division. The third Workmen's 
Compensation Board Award 
going to Stave Lake Cedar 
Limited of Dewdney, B.C. 
Stave Lake Cedar Limited 
were the third safest mill in 
North America hi 1955. 

British ' Columbia Safety 
Council Award for 198 accid
ent-free days was presented by 
Mr. W. M. Allison to Mr. E7 
Preiss, chairman of the joint 
Labour Management Safety. 
Committee of Canadian For
est Products ' Howe Sound 
Pulp Division. 

These top National and. 
local awards presented be
fore a representative group 
of nearly 100 employees, 
supervisors and managers, 
represent a year's effort by 
Unions, Management and Ass
ociations in the Accident 
Prevention work of the Co-
pany. '. • 

Chuck Robinson Cup, Most 
Valuable-Player, Doug: Davies 
snd l\teke J l ^ t a k e r - V-y' ' • ' . ; ' • y*': 

Coach's* Tropriy, Boys' Team 
Spirit, George Slinn. 

Fallows - Stephenson, Girls' 
Team Spirit Msuy K e r r 

Stewart Cup, Best Notebook, 
Doug Davies. 

Trueman Trophy, Intermed
iate Aggregate, Lloyd Burrit t . 

Sunnycrest Garage Trophy, 
Senior Aggregate, Bud White. 

Coast News Trophy, Scholar
ship and General Proficiency, 

^7Gep^eySlhm^^;^yyy';"y7-.y7\y-y-'y...-. 
AWARDS ":"'--y--X-

Boys — Intermediate, Sports
manship, Gary Butler. 4 

V Citizenship and Scholarship 
Eloyd Burritt. 

Senior, Sportsmanship, Mike 
Whitaker. Citizenship . and . 
Scholarship, Bud White. 

Honourable mention, In te r 
mediate, Sportsmanship, Bob 
Lamont. 

Senior, Citizenship, Glen 
Wicklund. Scholarship, Cedrie 
Trueman. 

Girls, Intermediates, Citizen
ship, J ean Hageu. Scholarship, 
Sandra Arthur.:,., • , , . 

Senior, J^idrtsmarishipjy Nor--1 

ma Turner. Citizenship, Carol 
Benn. Scholarship, •Verria 
Swanson. © 

Special, General Proficiency, 
Mary Kerr . Special Service, 
Yvonne Garry. 
HONORABLE MENTION. In
termediate Scholarship, Trudy 
P!reuss. Intermediate Citizen
ship, Gerda Sherman; 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER 
AWARDS^ y* *yy^y** >.̂ 7.1^-~T 

JOoras Farnham, Mary Ker r 
and Francess Randall. 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
WINNERS 

ONE YEAR. ;W-
Thomas Kennedy 
Larry Peterson 
Harold Baird 
Glen Wicklund 
Jane Shardlow 
Coral Benn 

FOUR YEARS 

Douglas Livingstone 

Principal Trueman 
Mrs. Rankin resign 

Elphinstone High School Mrs. Ballentine, Elphinstone 
principal and vice-principal school secretary is resigning at 
have both resigned their posts 
but will remain " wi th t h e 
staff. 

This was announced at t he 
last school boa rd meeting and 
it /was also announced t ha t 

the end of the school year . 
Negotiations have been com

pleted for the purchase of a 
site at Kleindale for the new 
Pender Harbour school, near 
the juction of Earl Cove road 
and the Garden Bay road and 

" , X , , , . , T . , approximates 51 acres, 
the board would probably be M r . Ifcorsteinsson, district 

inspector stated that speeches 
delivered by the students at 

advertising shortly for appli
cations to fill the posts. 

Mr. S. Trueman, the prin
cipal, resigned at his own re
quest and also requested tha t 
he be allowed to reain as a 
member of the staff. 

Mrs, B. Rankin, vice-princi
pal also resigned her post in 
order fo t ake over as school 
counsellor. 

Other resignations include 
Mr. Guppy and Mr. Farncoznbe 
and Miss M. Porter from El
phinstone; Mrs. K. Henderson 
and Miss D. Strielow from the 
Elementary school; Miss M. 
Joneson from Sechelt school 
and Miss M. Caesar from Pen
der Harbour. 

Appointments include: Mr. 
R. F . Bennie and Mi*. J . Warin-

the graduation were the best 
h e - had heard at any school 
wi th which; he has been con
nected and that the conducf 
throughout had been excel
lent. 

Williams leaves 
Mr> B. Williams, provincial, 

sani tary inspector, has accep
ted a position with t he mun
icipality of Burnaby as sani
tation official and has already 
left Gibsons for his new post. 

B . MacDonald from Por t Al
bern i is his successor and is 
now on the job in Gibsons. 

Mr. Williams reports he is 
er to Elphinstone; Mr. James sorry to leave Gibsons because 
Strachan to Gibsons Elemen- h e likes the place and has 

Someone has lost a roll of 
film, it was 'brought to the 
Coast News , office by J. A. 
Watson. If the owner can iden
tify the brand and how it was 
wrapped it will be turned over 
to them. , 

tary; Mrs. Carol Cameron and 
Miss Maureen Kennedy to 
Pender Harbour. Mrs. Blanche 
Waters to Bowen Island and 
Miss Carol Humphries and 
Miss Muriel Sharp to staff. 

Mrs. Seymour has been trans-

made numerous friends here . 

First Gibsons Cub Pack 
will hold a ramble, starting at 
the School Hall at 1:30 p.m. 
J u n e 23, unless it is raining. 

Cubs a re asked to assemble 
ferred from Irvines Landing a t the High School at 12 noon 
school to be principal of the July 2 in full uniform to take 
new Davis Bay schooL in the parade, 

and Mrs. N% Hough, president 
of Sechelt." Peninsula PTA 
council. 

After that canie the presen
tation of awards by Mrs. Ran
kin for the girls and Mr. Peers 
for the boys. Following a m u s -
ical number Mr. Wilander 
tspoke and his speech is car
ried in full in this issue. He 
was introduced1 by Dr. Inglifl. 
who referred back t o early 
school days when Mr. Wiland
er was a pupil in Gibsons. 

Dr. Inglis in his remarks 
sand Mr. Wilander was a son 
off one of Gibsons old t imers . 

The valedictory address 
was delivered in 'faultiest 
diction by Patricia Paferson 
who along wi th George Slinn 
was awarded a one year 
subsciption toi Maclean's mag
azine. ' • • - - , I 

Furnitujre for the gradua
t ion ceremony in t he resfc 
rooms was supplied by the 
J and B Store. 

Ceremonies w e r e pleasantly 
enlivened by intervals of mus
ic, presented by students. 

The double quarte t under 
the direction of Mis.' Ran Ver
non, and accompanied, b y Bud 
White, sang "Where e'er ye 
Walk". 

A violin-piano duet The 
Strauss, Viennese Waltz, by 
Lloyd Burr i t t and Wilson An-
"derspnvy w?s ; . ar pleasant . sur-
priseT! for^aU, also the encore 
Gouhdd?s:nAve Maria. • 

The school;choir, under Mrs . 
Vernon's direction, -with Anne. 
Lang a t the piano §nd J e a n 
Hague taking tne solo, sang 
Legends of .Madame Angot, 
followed by Cavaliers. 

The choir's final and tradit
ional number, My Best t o You, 
sung especially for the grad
uates,, was well . .sung. Bud 
Wliite h a i v ^ t ^ h w %he" har
mony for th i s presentation. 
TVairiing of these young mus
icians assures the high school 
continuation of its musical de
velopment, in spite of the loss 
of talented members each year 
through the graduation, < 

MR. WILANDER'S SPjEECtt 
May I express extreme pleas

u re at being asked to take par t 
in the graduation ceremonies &t 
this high school — the Elphin
stone Junior - Senior High 
School. 

My pleasure and feeling "of 
pride stems from the fact that, 
35 years ago, the fates diredtfed 
that I be a member of the firfcfc 
graduating class from the first 
high school at Gibson's Landing. 
The present school, I under
stand, takes in a far larger dis
trict. Our high school was that 
small, ancient building quietly 
mouldering away in the farthest 
corner of your . elementary 
school grounds. 

I started my schooling in that 
very building in the First Pr im
er a few years prior to the 
First World War. It was located, 
in those days, where the ele
mentary school is nOw; sur 
rounded on four sides by beau
tiful maples, ideally suited for 
climbing and hiding it; beside 
it, on the west side was a well 
with a pump that squealed and 
often needed priming — the 
source of our drinking water; 
on the east side, just over the 
fence was a hollow cedar s tump 
—famous through the years as 
a fort, a roosting-place at recess 
and noon for those daring 
enough to climb the rungs 
spiked to the sides and leading 
to platforms situated at various 
levels within its fire-charred 
interior. 

Then came the need for a 
larger school and our little 
building was hooked to a team 
of horses and was moved to its 
present resting place where for 
a space it remained vacant and 
fell prey to the ravages of the 
swashbucklers from the new 
school who used it as a Bastille 
to be stormed by the revolu-
tionah-es or a French fort to be 
wrested from the defenders by 

(Costinued on Page 5) 
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'OOF thanked again 

•KONOMIC COUT. SUFFERERS 
mKiiiniL I ' • i i • II I r .i n f WI.|IJIHIIg!M!lll 

Inflation taxes 
Ever stop to figure out how much everyone pays in "in-

ilation tax?" 
"Inflation tax" is a fairly accurate way" to describe the 

shrinkage in the purchasing power of the dollar. It is the 
Kind of tax which is imposed, at ..the same rate, oh the savings 
of rich and poor alike. 

The First National Bank of NY, in its Monthly Letter for 
May, has worked out an interesting #ible to show What " i n 
flation tax'^ does to people's savings. Suppose, for example, 
that sflflfnebhe bought a US Savings Bond in 1941 for $75. The 
•bond, at maturity, in 1951, would have been worth $100. in-
some tax on the interest over the 10-year period, a t the low
est personal income tax rate, would have been $5.10. So the 
maturity value of the bond less income tax would have been 
$94.90 "•'; 

The "inflation tax", however, over the same ten year per
iod, would cbine to $41.13. Deduct this sum from the maturity 
V3lue of the bond less income tax, and the real value of 
the bond when it was redeemed in 1951, in; terms> of 
ihe purchasing power of the 1941 dollar, comes to only $53,77. 
Since the purchaser paid $75 for the bond in 1941, he has ac-
taally LOST $2,1.23 on his original investment. : 

Whether the dollars be American or Canadian', "inflation 
tax" takes its hidden toll Few people realize how much "in-
flaion" they really pay. -The Printed Word 

Modernization of CNR 
Announcement by the Canadian National Railways of orders 

ibr 163 diesel locomotives at a cost of some $30 million 
Indicates CNR management's determination to maintain the 
reputation of this country's railways for efficient, economical 
rail transport. 

Worth pondering, however, is what would happen to the 
CNR, or for that matter to any other Canadian railway, if wage 
costs become so huge that funds, for new and improved equip
ment were not available. Railway locomotives and rolling 
stock wear out and have to be replaced, just like the family 
automobile. And old- fashioned worn-out locomotives are just 
as costly, inefficient, and uneconomical,. relatively-speaking, as 
^ld-fashioned worn-out automobiles. 

Another aspect of the CNR's dieselization program worth 
considering is the economies it can bring about in the matter 
of train crew required. Not only are maintenance costs oh deis-
<eJs much less than on steam locomotives, but operating costs, 
too, are much lower, because no fireman is required: 

The prospect of not being required for service on loco
motives is, one which, admittedly, is not particularly pleasing 
to railway firemen. Neverthless, the fact that the changeover 
to diesels is taking place gradually, and the fact that tb7e rail
ways are providing alternative employment for men no longer 
seeded as locomotive firemen^ should serve to remove any op
position to the necessary modernization of Canada's railways. 

The teachers of ihe province say "good luck and 
a bright future" to this month's school graduates! 
B. C. education is a flexible, ever-changing process 
which ha,s kept pa&e with the growth and develop
ment of Canada and the Province.-.-The ieachers 
are grateful for our educational system and recog
nize thai ii is one of ihe finest on the "continent. 
After years of classroom assocoaion with fthese boys 
and girls, we rest assured thai British Columbia's 
future is in good hands. 

We are proud of ihe product leaving our schools 
and irusi ihai many of them will enter ihe teach
ing profession. 

!.C TEACHERS' FEDERATION 

navigator 
By Norman' Hacking in the 

Vancouver Province 
The huge new liquid pulp 

tanker Duncan Bay built ex
pressly to transport liquid pulp 
from Duncan "Bay, Vancouver 
Island, wos launched this 
month at Kure, Japan. 

Present at the ceremony was 
Capt. Herbert Raby, formerly 
of Gibsons, who will take over 
command of the ship when she 
is delivered next August 10. 

in appearance the Duncan 
Bay is like an oil tanker, withr 
engines and funnel aft, but 
her holds have been specially 
designed to carry pulp in li
quid form from Duncan Bay 
to processing plants in the 
U.S. The Crown Zellerbach 
Co. is thus 7 spared the neces
sity of doing its manufac
turing in Canada. 

The new ship is 587 feet ov
erall, with a beam of 84 feet, 
and a full loaded draft of 41 
feet. She will have a gross 
tonnage of about 13,000 and 
a cargo capacity of 20,000 
tons. 

The Duncan Bay will have 
a sea speed-of-15 knots, pro^ 
vided' by double reduction 
geared turbines of 8500 shaft. 
horsepower. 

When completed the ship 
will fly the Liberian flag, un
der the ownership of Uni
verse Tankships, Inc., one of 
the many companies control-

Jed by American shipping mag
nate D. K. Ludwig, who is own
er of theyacht Danginn which 
has been a frequent visitor 
here. 

The ship was built in the 
former naval yard, at Kure, 
which has Taeen leased by Mr. 
Ludwig for ten years. 

A remarkable feature of 
Japanese ship-building is the 
speed at which ships are being 
produced. The keel of the 
Duncan Bay was laid last 
January 10, she was launched 
on May 12, and she is due to 
be delivered on August 10. 

A. comparable ship build
ing' i% a British' yard :

:i^|ight 
take three of7 four years 'for 
delivery;.! • • ' - • ' 

Captain Raby reports that 
the first .of twp gigantic 83,000 
ton oil tankers is now under 
construction for Mr. Ludwig 
at Kure. This ship is 815 feet 
long by 125 feet beam,and has 
plates one and thalf to one* 
and-three-quarters inch thick. 

Pendintg completion of the 
Duncan Bay, Captain Raby 
has taken command of another 
vessel for Mr. Ludwig. This 
is the former oil tanker, TPan 
Georgia, whtifch was converted 
at Kure into a huge self-pro- ; 
pelled dredge, called the Sea 7 
Lane. . . - , • ' ' • • ' • . 

She is "monstrous, gros- '• 
tesque, gargantuan," writes 7; 
Captain Raby. 

He is bringing her across ' 
from Japan to San Diego, 
after, which she will be used 
to keep the bar dredged/ so ''•; 
Mr. Ludwrig's huge iron-ore 
carriers can navigate. ,' 

Captain Raby, who is one 
of Vancouver's besft-known 7 

master mariners, has his extra 
master's certificate in both ' 

sail and steam. .. i 

CATHOLIC DRIVE 
First report on the Arch-

diocesan University - College 
and Welfare Appeal showed a 
total of $1,286,421. These fig
ures, issued after Solicitation 
Sunday, were announced by the 
Most. Rev. Martin M. Johnson, 
DJ3., Coadjutor Archbishop bf 
Vancouver^ 

String Of -*the Tnore'distant par
ishes in the 53,000 square mile 
Archdiocese have not yet re
ported arid thus far no figures 
have been received 

©tie: careless match" 

1644 W. Broadway Vancouver 9, B.C. 

"Dear Brothers: ' 
You were so kind as to send 
me a generous food p a c k a g e -
mailed from Denmark, Febru
ary 23,—according to the in
structions of Odd Fellows Care 
Committee, Baltimore. 

I assume^ that my full letter, 
March 11, 1956, with my heart
iest thanksgiving and infor
mation about me and our sub
sistence came safely to your 
hand, We, my wife and I, can
not tell you how happy we 
were about this brotherhood. • 

In our present difficulty I 
should like to ask you for an

other help. First of all we are 
very needy in a warm blanket 
and some wool which is not 
to be had here, not to speak 
that we are not at all able to 
buy things ^ike that. My wife 
walits to knit woollen waist
coat or so for us in order to 
be prepared for next winter; 
the last one was indescribable 
cruel cold and the support 
with fuel is insufficient. I 
think one pound wool will do 
per pullover. 

In case of any realization of 
our petition I should like to 
accent that the import of worn-
out textiles like clothes, under-
wear, blankets, etc., in our 
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country is admissible only if 
the parcel is accompanied by 
an official disinfection attest. 

Please do not take amiss our 
petition. I am not good at En
glish, sorry to say., 

Thanking you in advance 
for any attention and best wish
es for you good health, I am, 
Yours in Friendship, Love and 
Truth, . 7 
Mrs. Frida Stastna, 
Rudolf Stastny 
Teplice Lazne I v Cecil, 
Sladkova, Czechoslovakia. 

When you shop say you saw 
it. in The Coast News. 

• 

When renewing your unemployment insurance books 

complete a registration form 
for each insured employee 
This, year all insured persons in Canada must be 
registered, and blank forms, UIC 409R, are being 
sent to all employers for this purpose. If you have 
not received yours by June 25th write or plione 
your local ^ 

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Remember: 
New 1956-57 insurance book*' 
cannot be issued w i thout 
the completion of a 
registration fot tn. 

Unemployment Insurance Commission 
C. A. L. Murchison 

Commissioner 

J. G. Bisson 
Chief CommissionerN R.J. Tallon 

Commissioner 

r . : < • . . .,• ... 

• ' . - . \ 

asks Mini FowFe, President of the Alberni District Fish and Game Association. 

v * " ' • - ' -

"If you are, then never for 
a moment are you careless; 
with fire. Every true 
sportsman does his part 
to protect our forests from 
fires, and so preserve the 
Continent's finest hunting 
arid fishing\ grounds.'r 

Jim Fawlie, Preiident ef the Alberni 
District. FUh. and Game Aifeciation, m 
ve^ff^ji •fle|ir'yeari in the Army, he 
'^te':^''"iri*Hih«ed'*to the Volley.; Hi* - » • ' • - ' 
yews «iJ experience in the eutdoors liave 
ic««fst'hlm'the vitoi importance of ewe 
« i^ .«^ i»n jh tte'weedv y 

During the hazardousjsumiiisrmrpn^s everyone 
iwho enters the woods has an obligation to be 
•familiar with, and carefully.observe all fire safety;, 
regulations. Gampfires should never be built 
jRrithin ten ieet of a tree, stump, pr log. The fire should 
be built only on pure7-in^e'ral; spU extendmg '̂at. ' 
least three feet from the outer edge of- the lire. When 
yoii leave, always pour plenty of water on the fire ' 
ate. In observing rules such as these, you will be/ 
playing your part ih protecting our greatest f^ 
source of wealth and recreation. 

« c M I L L A S L O i D E l L I M I T ! 
• ^ -



• By Robert Burns 
!' "Village Clerk 
' The attendance at the Muni
cipal Officers' conference in 
Victoria, has been steadily in
creasing since the first' time 
1 'was there, some eighteen 
years ago. This year . there 
were 135 delegates present, re
presenting 28 cities, 33 dis
tricts and 40 villages, besides 
numerous government depart
ment people, and visitors from 
various other bodies such as 
ihe U'B.C, etc. 

One fact stood out over the 
whole conference, was that 
far too much work was being 
scheduled for too little time; 
I think l ikdv that next year 
there wil1. be at least three 
days allotted; probably an in
crease in the registration fee 
to $7; and just possibly the 
conference held at some place 
other than Victoria.. 

One cause of the extra work 
was a study of the proposed 
new Municipal Code; this 
largely at the suggestion of the 
U.B.C.M. It is the first time 
that the Municipal Officers 
were evr asked their opin
ion on legislation; previously 
the idea seemed to be, that 
those of fibers were not capable 

... of such advanced thinking — 
their's only to work the regu
lations as best they could. 

The proposed new classifi
cations were studied, and gen
erally approved; I, of course, 
paid more attention to Village 
matters! The objection to the 
term "Warden" for our chair
man made at the Convention 
last year was continued; also 
objection was made (strongly) 
by myself) to the proposal that 
the chairman be separately 
eleqted, as I believe the pre
sent method of the Board ap
pointing*their own chairman 
is imuch preferrable. It was 
suggested that perhaps Vil
lages, and the new "Towns" 
be given' power to appoint 
their own police officer- to en
force their bylaws. There 
seemed to be general com
plaint that the R-.C.MJ?. were 
not • enforcing local bylaws. 

The proposal to change fis
cal year" closing to Mach 31 
was voted down, much to my 
satisfaction. Tfibwever, I think 
it will be obligatory, for the 
board tQ adopt a preliminary . , 
expenditures by lav/, in y No v-
ember or December of each 
year, '*to cover the first few 
months of the next year, dur
ing the period! before the reg
ular bylaw is adopted: This 
seems to be a departmental 
suggestion, and strikes 'me as 
being a negation of the long-
established principle that no 
Board could undertake to con
trol a Board of a succeeding 
year. 

A good deal of time was 
spent on discussing "Finance" 

•'•'. but a large part -ot it. dealt 
with municipalities much larg-

y er than ours. Actually, I think 
we are doing fairly well; some 

. of the places have very strict 
and comprehensive p'roced-

/Gets Charter 
The Merchants Credit associ-V 

ation has received -its official . 
charter and is now operating, B. 
L. Cope, secretary-manager,.., 
announces. Now that the asso- i 
ciation has spread from one end . 
to the other end of the Sunshine 
Coast, merchants are now in a 
position to keep tap on creditors 
who jump about obtaining 
credit without making any 
effort to pay their old bills. 

Sechelt News 
Folks leaving the Porpoise 

Bay area for other parts in
clude the J. Bottoms, L. Stan-
tons, De Jongs, and the D. 
Ross family. 

Sechelt businesses have had 
approaches to the road side 
blacktopped. Many Gibsons 
businesses and private owners 
haye also done the same thing 
while machines and crews of 
Columbia Bithulithic Company 
were in the area. 

If you use pencil, ink, or any 
other marker for plant labels, 
just put a strip of scotch tape 
over the name for permanent 
legibility. 

ures, in theory, but I think in 
practice lots of Tilings "get 
by". 

I think it is possible that 
our concern over the point of 
becoming liable for social ser
vice costs when revenue reach
ed $12,500 per year may be 
unnecssary under the hew 
Code; it is suggested that vil
lages and towns be [entirely 
relieved of these charges, re
gardless of revenue. I got the 
opportunity to object to the 
P.TJ.C. dictation in respect to 
utilities service outside [Muni
cipalities. Ian Garven of Ver
non and Sid Godwin of Court
enay both told me they had 
by no means withdrawn from 
the bat^e, and more would 
be heard. 

There was quite a long dis
cussion on possible changes on 
voters list matters, prepara
tion of bylaws and fire and 
police functions, certification 
of personnel, etc. Also a dis-
cussiotn of te municipal man
ager possibilities. Much of 
this did not concerntt this Vil
lage very directly. 

As usu&l, a period was 
scheduled for the village rep
resentatives to. get together 
to consider purely village mat
ters; but the matters being 

taken up at the main meet
ing had stretched out so much 
that is was' past closing time 
before the village people got 
together, with the result that 
though we did meet, very lit
tle time was spent and we 
really did nothing of interest.. 

To sum up, I would say that 
these conferences are a very 

; useful institution/ enabling the 
appointed officers to learn a 
great deal through, matters 
discussed and conversations 
with other - officers. ' This 
year's meeting was perhaps 
less< so than usual, because a 
lot of time was spent on' the 
proposed new regulations; and 
not knowing for sure just wliat 
would finally be contained in 
those regulations it was rath
er difficult to make a real 
study of them. " ; 

5ECH1LT 
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BICYCLES 
Carriages, Wheeled Goods 

REPAIRS 

f^ls/t**' tr+ 1% I* Church, by the Rev. H. U. Coast News, June 21, 1956 3 
\jnTiSl£Tl UQDV Oswald on June 10 at 4:30 — — • 
- L o r n a Denice Tyson, t h e l n - P- **- ' ^ 1 1 ° ™ ' ? * ^ b y W O r e h e f 
fant daughter of Mr. and IVIrs. The godparents are Mr. and T ^ 7 t e t ! ^ ^ ^ ? ^ 
James A. Tyson, Gibsons, was Mrs. J . Kerpan .of Vancouver, ^ T m ^ ^ ^ ' ^ % ^ 
christened in St Bartholomew's and Mrs. Lois Buch&an ox Take w a s ^ l r V e T 8 

JUNE 23 -- 8 P M 
• * .> . • 

MEMBERSHIP CARD $5 DOOR PRIZE 

xr/-iik->l -AT/y •.- ir ̂ -z f;^i rxrf" • r-w wib. "••"•:' 

and 
Just a nudge of.your toe . . . and there's 
nothing but pleasure ahead. Now's- the 

• time to discover how the frisky new 
. Chevroletfoves to travel. 

Drive the new Chevrolet •—, and get 
ready to reach for-your road maps. 
There's something about this car that 
starts. you dreaming of. those exciting 
places that always seem' to be'across the 
country from where you live. 7 

The fact is, Chevy's got an itch to travel 
— and it's catching. .Nothing serious, 
you understand. You just want to pack 
your bags and start putting the miles 
behind you. -

its rock'Steadiness on the straight-away. 

These are the things that giye7G3ievroIet 
. —and you—an urge to go places. And 
. they make the going sweeter and safer. 

But there's not the slightest need to take 
Xour word for "all this; why hot discover 
i t for yourself? Your. Chevrolet dealer 
will, be happy to show, you what'a tall 

.'•traveller .this >new.7Chevy vis!. Is your 
'i.7 •family all set for the fun? 

THE MOST MODERN 

EFFICIENT ENGiNJES 

IN THE WORLD! 

V'.W6** 

C-I956C 
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE *S* 

PHONE SECHELT 10 
THE NAME THAT MEANS A GOOD DEAL 

WILSON CREEK B.C. 



Early in 1955 the general 
public were advised that the 
laws^ of Canada require that 
every person, with the ex
ception of wholesale and re
tail dealers, must register all 
revolvers, pistols and fully 
automatic firearms in his pos
session. This did not include 
the ordinary type of rifle, shot
gun or airgun. The response 
to this notification .was very 
satisfactory, the R.C.M.P. re
port, but there still remains 
a large number of old cer-
tficates that have not been re
newed and this final warning 
that all weapon owners, who 
still hold certificates dated 
prior to Jan. 1 1952, will 
promptly take the necessary 
steps to properly register their 
firearms, 

It is also required that any 
person, with tlie above excep
tion, wishing to purchase a re
volver or pistol or to receive 
it into his possession by gift, 
loan or any other means, must 
first obtain the necessary a u 
thority from his local police 
department before receiving 
the firearm. 

In accordanc with the a-
mendments to the Criminal 
Code of Canada, a new type 
of firearm registration certi-
cate has been in effect since 
January 1952. For the. purpose 
of re-registration 6ft ; this; new 
type certificate all register
ed owners are now requested 
to forward all copies of certi
ficates in their possession bear
ing date of issue prior to 1952, 
to The Commissioner, Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, Ot
tawa, Ont,. Attention,' Identi
fication Branch. 

In the event that copies of 
certificates have become lost 
or mislaid, it is requested that 
the registered owner submit 
the descriptions of the fire
arms , in his possession by lott
ery quoting '$^;hiake of fire
arm, calibre, 'serial nurnber, 
number of shots... and .-barrel 
length. 

BY PHYLLIS M. HODGSOK 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Bruce are 
back from a ten-day holiday in 
Vancouver. 

Mr W. H. Davidson is at his 
summer home in Granthams. 

Joanna Ritchey left last week 
to visit her aunt in Pa£co, 
Wash. They expect to return 
.home together. r 

* * * 

Donald Brown has left his 
position with the Bank of Mon
treal to work on the ranger boat 
"Balsam" at Madeira Park. 

Mr and Mrs R. Bennett have 
returned from their holiday at 
Lillooet. 

Mr and Mrs G. Reynolds, 
aunt and uncle of Bill Nimmo, 
came from Vancouver to sec 
Bill graduate. Miss M. Conrad 
is also a guest at the Nimmo 
home. 

Diane Catherine, the small 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Art 
Hauka is now home from Pen
der hospital, where she was a 
patient for a few days. 

Mrs J. P. Stewart's home was 
the scene of a delightful gath
ering, when members" of a two 
table bridge club wound up 
their season with a pot-luck 
supper. Games were played and 
there was an exchange af gifts. 

* * * 

Wearing the same, dress her 
mother had worn, the baby 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim 
Tyson was christened Lorna 
Denice at St Bartholomew's 
Church with Cannon "EL JJ. Os
wald officiating. Her Godpar
ents were Mr and Mrs J. Kir-
pah from Vancouver and "by 
proxy,. Mrs Buchanan of Vic
toria.. The. day chosen for the 
christening, June 10, was also 
her father's birthday. A recep
tion fdRliowed at the baby's 
home; and the top tier of the 
parents wedding cake was cut 
for the occasion. Grandparents 
of Lorna Denice are, Mr and 
Mrs Don. Tyson and Mr .and 
Mrs Vince Prewer. 

Mrs Ross Roth and Mrs Mar
ge Leslie were joint hostesses 
at a miscellaneous shower "for 
Miss Francis Gilbertson whose 
mariiage to George Betts of 
Vancouver, takes place this 
month. Taken completely -by 
surprise, Francis was welcom
ed at the Roth, home by the 
strains of the wedding march 
played on the "Hammond organ, 
and was presented with a cor
sage. A ga^ly. decorated parasol 
held the shower, ot- gifts. Pas-
iey Singlehurst and : Sharon 
Davis assisted serving refresh
ments. 

* * » 
Mrs S. Burt was taken to hos

pital in Vancouver with a 
broken leg, resulting from a fall 
on the beach. Only five days 
previously her son sustained a 

" fractured wrist "while at work. 
At a recent meeting of St 

Bartholomews W.A. Mrs Honer 
Cambourne was honored with 
a life membership for her many 
years of faithful and untiring 
work in the W.A. Mrs A: C. 
Grant, W. A. president pres
ented the geld pin, Mrs H. U. 
Oswald read the service and 
presented the certificate. Mrs 
Cambourne also received a 
lovely corsage. Refreshments 
were served, the table being 
centred with a cake iced with 
W.A. colors and inscribed with 
Mrs Cambourne's name. 

Mr and Mrs Percy Leech, 
who were guests of the John 
Atkinsons* have returned home. 
Both Mr and Mrs Leech were 
amazed at the growth of the 
comriramity in the three years 
since they left. 

• * * 
Mr and Mrs Doug Smith, for

mer manager of Bank of Mon
treal here, were weekend guests 
at the McKibbin home. 

Danny Smith Jeft on Satur-7 
day to attend the International 
Kiwanis conference in San 
Francisco. 

Mr NL 78- McKibbin who was 
In Toronto for his parents gold

en wedding anniversary on June 
12 is back.home. 

Mrs Norm Peterson had her 
mother visiting for a few days. 

Having been guests'of Mr and 
Mrs George Webb, Mr and Mrs 
Don Kennedy from Oakland 
and Mr and Mrs Fred Brown 
from Redwood City, Cal. left to 
continue their Canadian holiday 
through the interior and to 
Vancouver Island. 

Miss Marie' Dutch flew from 
New York to visit her uncle, 
Mr Sam Armour. I t was their 
first meeting in 28 years. 

. » • • » • • • - • • • • ' • . 

Mrs CA A.' McLeod of Wlest 
Vancouver spent a few days-
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bert Cole! 

Mr and Mrs G. Dobell en
joyed a trip to the Okanagan, 
Mrs Trent accompanied them. 

Mr W. Bow who has been a 
hospital patient for some time, 
is now convalescing at home. 

Mrs Chambers from Belcarra 
Park was visiting her sister, 
Mrs Harry Chaster. 

Mrs Goodwin is a patient in 
Pender. Hospital. , 

Mrs L. Fretter had her daugh
ter and family visiting for a 
few days. 

Mrs T. Clarke was in Vancou
ver for a week. 

Old? Get Pep, Vim 
Feel Full of Vigor; Yean Younger 
Rff ENyWOMEN oM,W»«j£woi*-<mt,«2 

Often waded after 4 0 - b y body did, ran-
down became lacking iron: iner*asM vim, 
vigor, vitality. Thoussndj fail foil of pap, 
yaaw younger. Quit being old. Cot Oitres 
today. Trial tin oosU little. Or Sav» Moaty 
-uk to MO Eooaony *m givM jrwt * *»•»* 
wooa. At all dnuakta, 
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Stan Trueman has been chos
en geographical representative 
on the executive of the B. C. 
Teacher's Federation, from the 
district embracing North and 
West Vancouver, Howe Sound, 
Sechelt, Alert Bay and Quat-
sino. 

Mr. Trueman has been, 
chosen for a two-year term, 
and among This duties as rep
resentative are the attendance 
•at four or five meetings an
nually, of the executive, a sim
ilar number f meetings of 

'North District council, and as 
many visits as possible to B.C.-
T.F. locals, and to report upon 
these meetings. 
mmmmmmmmBmuamsmmmfHmmmmmtmmaammim 

' For Guarenteed 
Watch and Jewelry-

Repairs 
CHRIS'S JEWELERS 

Work done on the Premises 
Phone 96 Sechelt 

PLANE FOHCED DOWif 

The crew of the Fisheries 
Patrol boat, Percepa, took part 
in the rescue of a plane which 
was forced to land in the 
Malaspina Strait about ten 
miles from Blind Bay. Mr. 
Harry Brown, of Vancouver, 
was the pilot, and was on a 
flight from Campbell River 
when his ignition failed and 
the plane had to make a forced 
landing. Another B.C. Air
lines plane flew to the scene 
and towed the disabled plane 
to Blind Bay where it was re
paired and florwn back to its 
home' port in Vancouver. 

. •' .' i ' i T" .••-:.'." ' "'3 

ARE SHOES COSTING 
YOU TOO MUCH? 

HALF-SOLES ARE 
A LOT CHEAPER! 

Ron's Shoe Repai* 
Secheli Highway Gibsons. 

FIR FIREWOOD 
LARGE LOADS 

$7.50 DELIVERED ^IBSONS 
$8.00 OUTSIDE (fIBSONS 

FIR SAWDUST 
$6.50 DELIVERED GIBSONS 

$7.00 OUTSIDE GIBSONS 

SUCRE LUMBER W. Ltd. 
PHONE GIBSONS 151 

SECHELT LOCKERS 
• • • • 

The Home of the most Complete Stock of FRESH and FROZEN FOODS on the 
Peninsula 

Featuring Frozen Foods: 

news DALE'S 

leads choir 
• 

Russell J. Marshall, brother 
of Jim Marshall, Gibsons post
master and musical director 
of Simpson Bible college was 
in Vancouver last Sunday 
with the Renahah t Choir 
his brother led the choir in 
which sang at three services. 

Mr. Marshall, from Gibsons 
attended one service when 
an hour and. a half program 
of sacred music. Mr. Marshall 
said the choir's singing was 
beautiful. He also reported 
bis brother had recently re
ceived his M.A. which added 
to the signifigance of the 
meeting: 

Hon. P. Gaglardi, B.C.'s* 
(minister of highways, was the 
speaker at the Vancouver ser
vices in the new church of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, 
which was packed toi the 
doors. 

BY MRS; A. A. fBEWCH 
Over 100 guests enjoyed! a" 

turkey dinner with ajl the* 
n ' ' V » >r •* 1 '• 11 trimmings, on Father's Day 
F% I IS/I/lf'^hnl I given by the Alter Society of 

iv,j#/riw/j^^r the Holy Name parigh afc 
Sechelt last Sunday. Rev. 
Fathers Kenny, Sutherland and 
John were seated at t he head 
table. Mr. Parsons and Mr. 
Morgan Thompson, Sechelt 
Theatre, loaned the society a 
movie, Hiawathav which was 
shown.' Efforts of Mrs. F . 
Holland, Mrs. J. Corgan. Mrs. 
E7 Johnson, Mrs. G. Crucil, 
Mrs. T. Mulligan, and! Mrs-
W. J. Mayne really made 
success of the event. 

Mrs. Leo* Johnson has re 
turned after three weeks* holi
day on Vancouver Island. 

Childreh have found a little 
brown cocker spaniel .near 
Porpoise Bay, unable to keep 
him, they are hoping the own
er will notify Mrs. French of . 
Sechelt. 

Mr . and Mrs. E. Waters, 
newcomers to Sechelt are oc
cupying the old Kean estate. 
E. Polock and daughter, Mrs. 

Isobel Johnson are visiting in 
Vancouver. 

Mr. P, Root of Vancouver is 
a guest at the Mayne homel 
He spencfe a few days in Se
chelt every summer. 

The executive of the Can
adian Legion will carry on. 
during the summer months, 
even though there will be no 
regular meetings. The 1*A. 
will be busy with the annual 
tea and sale of work on Aug. 
2, and the annual flower, show-
on Sept. 6 .. '• 
_ The DePencier evening circ

le will entertain in the Parish 
hall on June 23 wih a mixed 

- social, and the Sunday school 
picnic on June 25 at the beach 
at the Dawe .home. To keep 
themselves occupied the rest 

#of thee summer, St. Hilda's I*.- • 
A. members are getting sew
ing ready fo the bazaar , on 
Nov. 21. 

The Sunday school of the 
Bethel Baptist church plan 
their pnenic for June 25, and 
will hold it the Forestry camp 
at Roberts Creek. Rev. Mr. B. 
Hilmer of the Baptist elrarch 
is attending convention in Van
couver. The ' organist for the 
summer is Mr. C. Swindon of 
Penticton. 

Mr. and Mrs. L,.F. Scott are' 
attending the wedding of a 
neiee ym. Vancouver. 

Ms. ''3L McRea left for a few 
weekes visit home to Winni> 
peg. 

Mrs. Waiter McKissok has 
been entertaining .faer. sister, 
Mrs. E. Grey. 

M a . M. Gifcsons is in 
Pawefi TRhrer^ar a few days. 

TURKEY 
DINNERS 

CHICKEN 
PIES 

89c ea. 

39c ea. 

Fraser 

Pink Lemonade 21c 
FISH ancl CHIPS 

59c 

PETERS 

12c 

Haff Gai. 
ICECREAM 
BRICKS 
pint 

ALL FLAVORS 

Try "Grape Ripple" 

JOHN J. DUNKIN 
©actor of Optometry 

906 Birfcs Building 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

FRESH & FROZEN FOOD CENTER 
- I C E -- S E C H E l t f LOCKERS B A I T 

Alfred Jeffries 
Funeral Services were 

held June 14 at 2:00 p,m,.for 
Alfred Jeffries Sr. at the Se
chelt Indian Reserve. Father 
Sutherland officiated. Mr. 
Jeffries was 87, and had lived 
at Egmont most of that time. 
Five years ago he came to 
Sechelt. He was a great man 
ior I knew him personally. He 
could never accustom himself 
to the change? that progress 
had made to his people, He 
was a pioneer in the "Egmont 
district, and often!told of the 
grand days hunting >nd fish
ings and canoeing to Vancouv
er, then Gas; Town for supplies. 
He was among the workmen 
who laid the first wooden 
streets in Vancouver, but said 
he came back to this penin
sula as he couldn't stand the 
huge population in tlie city. 

A self educated1 man, who 
left school out of grade four, 
he spoke 07 Indian dialects, 
and was one of the most in
teresting men I have ever 
known. A salute to a brave 
heart. 

MILES of CAREFREE DRIVING, If the Used Car 
Comes From "PEN MOTORS"! 

56 METEOR NIAGARA 
^3>AN. 
Automatic transmission 

paint. Save 

*&uD«ra) 

55 PLYMOUTH SAVOf 
Hard top eoupe. Autor 
matle trans., Radio and 
heater, white walls, 
Look! — only 

54 CHEV. DELUXE 
SEDAN. Nice 2-tohe, 
New tires:. 

41 BUICK SEDAN in 
really top condition. 

mm 
50 "FORD SED&N, p M 
transportation: 

$385 

46 N A S H S E M N 
Special 

§2295 $295 

TRUCKS 
50 FORD Half ton Pick
up. Runs gfcod, Special 

47 DODGE, 
Pick-up 

Half ton 

53 INTERNATIONAL 
half ton Pick-up. New 
paint: 

$1185 

52 CHEVROLET 3-ton 
DUMP, 4-5 Box, Over-
size Hoist. Top condi
tion. 

t5OO0 
$2195 

PHONE SECHELT 10 
THE NAME THAT MEANS A GOOD DEAL 

WILSON CREEK B.C. 



CLASSIFIED RATES 
__ 15 words for 50 cents plus 
two cents a word over 15. This 
includes name and address.. 
Consecutive rates available. 
Classified advert isements, ac
cepted up to 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
Legate — 16 cents per count 

. l i ne for first insertion. 
12 cents per count line 
for each consecutive in
sertion. 

Card of Thanks, Engagements, 
In Memoriams - up to 50 words 
$1.00 per insertion. 2c per word 
over 50. , 
Classified D i s p l a y — 70c per 

column inch.. 
With the exception of con

t inuous accounts/ a 10c book
keeping charge is made for ail 
Classified Advertising not paid 
Sor within -7 days of publica
t ion. v 

CARD OF THANKS 

TOTEM FLASHES 

Semi water front property at 
Hopkins Ldg. A home to be 
proud of. Charming living 
room, dining room, 2 bedrooms 
3 pee bath, modern kitchen^ 
fullbasement, furnace, cement, 
foundation, garage on road\ 
level. This is o good buy. 

$10,000 terms. 
We have just listed 16 lots at 
Hopkins Ldg. very close to 
the new Ferry wharf. Priced 
from $450 and up 10% down 
balance 3 to 5 years. This is a 
chance to get in on the ground 
floor. . . 

13 Acres on the Sechelt high
way not too far out, full price 
only $1700. 

Always a bet ter buy at 
TOTEM REALTY 

. Gibsons B.C. 

WATCH REPAIRS 

Mr; G. D. Philips,XSechelt, 
wishes to thank his many 
friend's and neighbors for kind 
expressions of sympathy ex
tended to him in his recent 
bereavement. Especially to Dr. 
JN. W. McKee for h i s " <unfail
ing attention to Mrs. Phillips 
dur ing her illness, also Dr. 
Playfair and nurses at St. 
Mary 's Hospital and to Canon 
H. U. Oswald and the pall
bearers . 

PERSONAL 

Do you weigh a little too 
much? Would you like to slim 
doWn without dieting or 
' 'drugs? Try "TAFON'-', an 
effective mechanical means 
of removing hunger pangs. As 
advertised on TV, "TAFON" 
is now available a t . LANG'S 
DRUGSTORES, GIBSONS and 
SECHELT. ' tfn 

Widower, sincere, non-drink
e r , small means, small home, 
wishes to contact lbnely wid
o w or single woman 35-45 in
terested in quiet home life,* 7 
•Replies confidential. Snap ap
preciated and returnable. Box 
444 Coast News. 

NOTICE - .-- 7.y 777 •• 
TOWING AND FREIGHTING 

Watch and Jewelry Repairs 
Marine Men's Wear. Agents 
for W . H . G r a s s i e . Fast 
reliable service. tfn 

For Guaranteed Watch and. 
Jewelry Repairs, See Chris's 
Jewelers, Sechelt. Work done 
on. the premises. tfn 

FOR SALE 
, Fresh and fresh-frozen sal

mon, Red 35c, white 30c lb. 
Whole fish, no delivery. 
Andersen, Porpoise Bay Road 
Phone Sechelt 122. 

. 3 Sheep, 1 ram, 1 ewe lamb. 
$75. Phone 180Y, Gibsons, 

SERVICE FUELS 
Ran Vern«n 

R.R, 1 Gibsons Phone 173Q 
Aider or Fir Bushwood 

Mill Slabwood 
Sand. Gravel and Cr. Rock 

Products. 
1 full size, child's crib, good 
condition $10. J . D. Jones. Rob
erts Creek school. 
~~~ BOY'S WEAR 
Jeans, T-Shirts, Underwear, 
Bathing Trunks, Socks, Caps 
and Accessories. 

7MARINE MEN'S WEAR 
GIBSONS 

1954 Chev 4-door sedan, a 
W. ;Njygren, G i b s o n s ^ ytfn-y, good famib/car , in good4sha^v: 

cash-if I can get$130p. . #e;rms 
$1400 ^ i t h ^ h a ^ c a s h ^ Box 446,7 
'CoaslN'ewsvy^ibsohs.. :;'\ , 7 yy -

WORl£WANTED 

Spray and brush 7. paintinjg; 
also p^perhanging. J . MelhusV 
Phone Gibsons 33. __ t in 
Housework and baby sitting. 
B y the hour. Phone Gibsonsv 

88W. , 

HELP WANTED 
Middle aged woman required 
for light housekeeping, no out-" 
side work, full board and room 
and $20 a -month. Apply to 
Mr . Frank Roberts, Middle 
Point , RR1, Halfmoon Bay. 

WANTED TO RENT 
As of Sept. or sooner, fair siz-
«id house, preferably with acre
age or small farm property, 
with good house. Furnished or 
unfurnished,, electricity and 
water , near tranportation. Box 
447, Coast News, Gibsons. 

.REAL ESTATE 

Three- large lots 50 x 279 on 
Seehelt Highway, five minutes 
from Post office, exceptional 
view, cleared. Phone Gibsons 
133 after 6 p,m, 
Oil stove, Cyclos burner, good 
condition, Reasonable. Phone 
Gibsons 115G. 
Cast iron sink wi th strainer, 
as new. $10. Also steamer 
t runk $6. Phone Gibsons 147. 
Fryers for" July 1st. holiday. 
Please order early for deliv
ery. Phone Sechelt 70Y. 

GIBSONS 
Newest Shopping Centre 
JOHN COLERIDGE ' 

REALTY 
Oldest Real Estate Office 

7 Between Lang's Drug Store . 
\ ^lid. yV 
; Woods Hardware 

y Georgian Block V 
Look for the Big Neon Sign 
! S E C H E L T I N S U R A N C E 
\ • ~ A G E N C I E S 

Real Estate, 
y Property Management, 

Insurance 
I Office phone 22F 

T.E. DUFFY; Agent 
< Residence 31Q-. 

I. MACKAY, Salesman. 
Residence 70F 

]H.B. GORDON AGENCIES 
j- Sechelt 
•* REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE 
Phone 53 Evenings and 

; Holiday* 115 
y Fire, Auto, Liability. Prompt 
\e6mt&6m service: Toteift Real-
: t y , Gibsons7 tfn 
• FOR SALE • 
) Fresh oysters. Come by car or 
lifooat to Oyster Bay Co. Pender 
yHarbCiur. 

Good road gravel at 10c yard 
Enquire for other grades, no 

"amount too small or too large. 
Phone Gibsons 120M or call at 
Mai Macmillan, Main Rd, Hop-

Small Rock-gas stove, three 
burners and oven, complete 
with two 25 lb tanks full of 
Rockgas, $50. Wm. Grundy, 
Redroofs, Halfmoon Bay. 
14 ft elinke7^built~boat, ;_with 
Briggs & Stratton engine. $60 
Fred Fisher, RR1 Gibsons. -

DIREC TORY 
HILL'S MACHINE SHOP 

Mobilized Welding 
Welding Anywhere ~ - Anytime 

. . Expert Tradesmen 
Precision Machinists 

Phone 54 Residence 152 

LIFE INSURANCE " 
Continental Life 

Insurance Company 
LORNE BLAIN, Agent 

Box 188 Phone 82G 
.. Gibsons 
TELEVISION 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Fast work - Guaranteed 

1 0 % . Down*-Easy Terms 
RH2HTER>S RADIO ~ T-V 

. Phone ' 6 , Sechelt 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Documents promptly 
attended to 

W.J. (Jack) Mayne. 
Phone 24. Sechelt B.C. 

_ FIRING 
CorHlhercia '̂& . T^epidential 

y Eleetric -y 
Space Heating 

Anywhere on the Peninsula 
PARKER and SIM 

ELECTRIC 
Parker's Hardware 

Sechejt 51 •— 130 Evenings 
PENINSULA CLEANERS 

Cleaners fox the Sechelt 
Peninsula 

Phone: 

GIBSONS BOAT WORKS 
Boat Builders & Repairers 

Phone Gibsons 11IX 
MARSHALL'S PLUMBING 
HEATING & SUPPLIES 

Phone Gibsons 134, 104 or 33 
TRACTOR J WORK ,1 

Clearing. Grading, Excavating. 
D6 Bulldozing 
Clearing Teeth 

ARCHES FOR RENT 
A. E. Ritchey 

Phone Gibsons ,176 
C and S SALES,. SERVICE 

-. Agents For 
Propane ̂ Gas 

Combination Gas Ranges 
Sales and Installations 

Free Estimates 
Electric and Gas Hoi Plates 

FURNITURE 
LINOLEUMS 

' Phone 3 Sechelt 
Home and Industrial Wiring 

Electrical Keating 
GIBSONS ELECTRIC 

Phone 130 
Authorised GE Dealer 

Radios/ Appliances. TV SerricV 
GIBSONS 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LTD. 

"WE CARRY THE STOCK" 
Phone Gibsons 53 

LAURIE SPECK y 
HEATING 8c SHEET METAL 

- • Gibsons 149 • y ' ;y.;7 

FLOWERS 
GIBSONS FLORIST,-; 
Corsages - Weddings 

Funeral Designs 
• Plants- •<: y '..-77 -777 

Flowers by Wire 
Carole Brakstad 

Phone 109M - Gibsons 
B.L. COPE 

Auditor and Accountant 
Fifty Years' Experience. 

Robert^ Creek, B.C. 
Phoney Gibscgis 22C 

WIRING and APPLIANCE 
SALES 

Electrical Wiring" 
Alterations and Repairs 

F. UTTING, WILSON CREEK 
Phone 67F or 1ST 

Notions—-Cards—Toys 
Miscellaneous Gifts 

) THRIFTEE STORES 
•-"-"•' Left of Post Office 

--/,-'.•• Gibsons,BlC;;.;'^:^7-
* '•':-- Iteadqiiarl^rs. 'tot; Woibi. 

REFRIGERATION 
SALES and SERVICE 
Commercial — Domeslic •.-. 

25 Years* Experience 
A. M. CAMPBELL 

SECHELT 83Q 
"~ LET US HELP YOU 

PLAN NOW : 

For your Construction Needs 
All types, of 

BUILDING or ALTERATIONS 
and LIGHT GRADING 

Smith & Peterson Construction 
L t d . 

Phone 28, 85 o r 90Q/ ; Gibsons 

P E N I N S U L A 
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Ai: Types of Accounting 
Problem:} ^Expertly Attended 

Village Enterprises Bldg. 
Sechelt' y. 

Office Open 9 a.m.—5 p.m* 
••' I>aily J 

Phone Sechelt 98F 

PLUMBING 
Macleod's Plumbing 

and Hot-Water Heating 
2 Qualified Plumbers 

Service Anywhere 
Fairbanks- Morse Pumps 

; and Pressure Systems y 
Wilson Creek 

Phone Sechelt 20M 

BECK & DAVIS 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
Residential Wiririg & Repairs 

Electrical Heating Installed 
A'nywhere on the Peninsula 

Repairs to \ 
All electrical Appliances 

Free, Estimates Gladly Given 
' Phohe : : Secheli 89W 

i •* .^ ' ^" , ' " ' 

STORE^ROBBED 
R.L. Murdoch's store, Fran

cis Peninsula, was broken in
to; Thursday night last week. 

.The^cash register was stolen 
also a large new outboard 
motor. The oil shed was also 
broken into and a quantity 
of oil stolen: Police are in
vestigating. 

€bur€h Services 
ANGLICAN' ' • 

June 24th, 1956 
4th Sunday after. Trinity 

Si. Bartholomew's, Gibsons 
11.00 a.m. Sunday School 

3.30 p.m. Evensong 
St. Hilda's Sechelt 

11.00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11 a.m. Sunday School 

St. Aidan's,-Roberts Creek 
11.00 a.m. Sunday School 

2.00 p.m. Evensong 
Port Mellon 

Community Church 
7730 p.m. Evensong 

UNITED 
Gibsons 

Sunday School 9.45. 
Public Worship, 11.00- a.m. 

Roberts Creek, 2 p.m. 
Wilson Creek 

Sunday School. 11.00 A.M. 
Public Worship, 3.30 p.m. 

ST. VINCENT'S 
Holy Family, Sechelt, 9 a.m. 
St. Mary's, Gibsons, 10.30 a.m. 
Port Mellon, first Sunday oi 

each month at 11.35 a.m. 
Bethal Baptist Church 

10. A.M,, Sunday School . 
11:15 A.M., Worship Service 
7:30 P.M., Wed., Prayer 

2 P.M., 1st Thurs., in Month 
Mission Circle 

PENTECOSTAL 
10 a.m. Sunday School 

11 a.m. Devotional 
7.30 Evening Service 

Tuesday night 7.30 
8 p7m. Friday night 

Pender Harbour Tabernacle 
^10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
12:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p,m, Wednesday Pray
er Meeting. 

iianaer 
Continued from page 1 

THE 
DATEPAD 

June 21 - Gibsons at Miss 
Grants, 2.30 p.m. United church 
garden party, ice cream, cake, 
tea, home cooking. At the 
church h a l l ' i f wet. 
June 22: Grantham's Landing 

Bingo, 8 p,m, , v 
J u n e 23: Kiwanis Bingo, at 
~ S e h o ^ ^ ^ .77 

June 26... Gibsons. Garden 
Club meets a t Mrs.yMainwar-
ing's, 2 p.m.... 

June 29 - Scouts Open House, 
Roberts Creek, Refreshments. 
J u n e 30: Dance a t Por t Mel

lon Comm. Centre. 
Ju ly 2: Dominion Day Cele

bration and Sports Day. 
.. Por t Mellon. 
• Ju ly"5 - Gibsons Headlands 

service club7 garden par ty at 
Home of Mrs. W. Davis. 
Ju ly 7: Gibsons, Kinsmen's 

President's Ball, School hall 
Local Kinsmen have tickets. 

Ju ly 10: Monthly meeting of 
Roberts Creek Improvement 
Association, Legion hall at 
8:00 p.m. 

Ju ly 21: Roberts Creek PTA 
Dance, Community Hall at 
Roberts Creek, 9:30 p.m. 

Harold Wilson 

Totem Realty 
Phone Gibsons 44 

r ." evenings 147 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
An enjoyable afternoon was 

spent recently at the home of ; 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Kirkham, 
when a number of their friends 
gathered to celebrate their 

Mrs. Hi Fleming 
7 'f~$Bx8. Fleming, 73, who 

years ago lived on the Pra t t 
Ribiad'near Gibsons, in the 
Goostrey house, died June 15 
in Vancouver. • • • \ 

Mrs. HelelnNicol Fleming 
leaves her husband James; 
t w o sons, James of Seattle 
and David of Vancouver; 
four - daughters, Mrs, Lena, 
k i t chen , Mrs . Robha Jenkin-
son, - Mrs. Jean Wright • a n d 
Miss Mary, five grandchildren, 
th ree sisters and a brother. 
Funeral service was held at 
2:15 p.m. Wednesday, June 

20, followed by cremation. 
Mr. and Mrs- Fleming lived 

on P ra t t Read mtaiy years, 
during which time Mr. Flem
ing worked as a carpenter, 
locally and in Vancouver. He 
finally moved back with the 
family to Vancouver in a-
bout 1938, selling his home to 
Mr. Peters. After Mr. Peters ' 
dea th it was scid to Alex Goos
trey. 

Mrs. Fleming had a summer 
home on Bowen Island, but 
used also to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Kullander of Gibsons every 

the British or the Indians as 
ever-changing whims dictated. 

Then it came to pass that a 
certain enterprising principal— 
by some magic we were un
aware of, but possibly the tax
payers were—had the place out
fitted and furnished as a gym
nasium complete with ladders, 
parallel bars, trapeeze, and the 
like. And so we all became 
gymnasts—a brand of activity 
we readily mastered for we 
were monkeys at heart and had 
trained long in the branches of 
trees (to say nothing-of our 
favorite stump!) 

And then our little building 
became a high school. I had .had 
to remain out of school for a 
year after finishing "public 
school", there being no high 
school to attend. During this 
year my education conscious 
tfather arranged that I take 
mathematics from one of the 
local teachers. The tuition fee 
was paid in kind, as the econo
mists say—potatoes in return 
for maths instruction! 

I do not recall how many 
pupils commenced high school. 
I do know how many graduated 
in 1921 (and without benefit of 
graduation ceremonies) I r e 
member what a relief it was to 
have finished school (my fa
ther had other plans) but there 
was a period of anxious wait
ing for examination results 
from a place called Victoria 
where frost-bitten old inspec
tors with hard "knuckles mark
ed the papers. 

Finally the results. I never 
did rank so well again . . . I 
stood second in the graduating 
class . . . . of two! The other 
graduate was Dr Inglis sister, 
Kathleen. 

I could go on at considerable ,. 
length in this reminiscent vein, Learn to do without the ever-
however, I am reminded that present automobile, except for 

No electric light — only a 
kerosene lamp. 

Yes, times have changed. So 
what of the poor graduate of 
1956? 

We earnestly hope, that the 
school of to-day, which in keep
ing with the times has also u n 
dergone large-scale expansion 
in terms of programme, plant 
and modern facilities has done 
right by its students. 

Reduced to. simple terms the 
task of education, to para
phrase Prof. Arthey Lower is 
one of initiating the young into 
the customs of the. "tribe" — 
tribe • of course meaning the 
nation and the customs meaning 
the "way of life" of our nation 
and all that that implies. 

I t is our hope this evening 
as we join together to wish 
these young citizens of bur 
tribe God-speed—that they will 
have gained from their school
ing and understanding of the 
"way of Life" of this beautiful 
land of ours and that some day1 

—in the fairly immediate future 
—they will take their part rrt 
the shaping of an ever-improv
ing way of life not only for 
Canada but for the world bey
ond our national boundaries. 

The experience and wisdom 
of elder citizens argues loudly 
for certain features for inclu
sion in a person's make-up in 
order that that person's life 
may be tolerably happy, reas
onably healthy and moderately 
productive. 

I would . commend these 
things to the young people who 
are graduating and who will be 
leaving for other worlds' to con
quer. 

First and foremost. Take good 
care of your health. Poor health 
makes life a misery and con
sequently cuts down on one's 
usefulness to society for we 
should each seek to be useful 
rather than purely ornamental. 

vps r . 

this is no t . the time nor the 
place, nor the occasion, so let's, 
thereforej take a jump in time 
and hasten to the present and 
3oin.in tsiinple but sincere fajsh,-
ion in. doing honor to the grad
uating class of 1956. 

It is trite and seemingly un-
• necessary to say that -, the world 
is vastly different to-day from 
what it was "when we were 
young" or when our "grand
fathers were barefoot boys" — 
but we,do have to remind our
selves of this fact in order to 
avoid the risk of applying 
prescriptions to to-day's pro
blems that seemed so effective 
in days gone by. 

More words are all too in
adequate to describe the pro
gress in the economic sphere—• • 
the machines, the power plants, 
the ships, the planes, electro
nics, atomic power, electric 
eyes, the automobiles, the 
seven ferries to Gibsons!-—All 
these and a million other things 
have been added to our lives. 

The tempo of living has in
creased. People, like ants in 
summertime, are in a perpetual 
rush and state of agitation, but, 
unlike the ants, their move
ments are, all too often, pro
ductive Of frustration borne of 
inability to comprehend the 
nature of things as they are. 
Our senses are - bombarded by 
a million stimuli, our nervous 
mechanism take a severe beat
ing in vain attempts to face up 
to the "daily round" — we find 
it difficult to part things out in 
our minds. 

The newspapers, the radio, 
the television,' the magazines, 
the comic strips, the digests 
keep us up to the minute on af
fairs from all over the world. 
We take sides in the struggles 
between the Cyperiots and the 
British; the Morrocans and the 
French; the Arabs and Jews; 
the Russians and the Ameri^-
cans, the North Koreans and the 
South Koreans. We suffer ab
dominal or heart pains with 
Eisenhower; we applaud or 
commiserate with Grace Kelly. 
All of this at the very moment 
of happening. , 

Such is life to-day. It wasn't 
like that when I was young. 
No radio or TV—only books and 
reading and . discussions with 
parents, friends and neighbours 
—or home-made fun. 

No car—only a slow horse or 
a second hand bicycle. 

long jyurneys. Walking, we all 
agree, is one of the most com
plete exercises; milk one of the 
most complete foods; sleep (at 
the approved times, of course) 
the finest restorer of broken-
down body cells. 

Second and probably equal 
in importance with the first, 
may I urge that you develop 
convictions. Be it a staunch rel 
igious belief, a philosophy of 
life, political preference — our 
"way of life" is only as good 
as we collectively, with our 
beliefs and convictions can 
make it; A convictionless person 
is like a rudderless ship at the 
mercy of the elements — com
posed and at ease when the 
sea is composed — lost, be
wildered, baffled, pushed this 
way and thatxwhen the ocean is 
in turmoil. 

I say to you young people 
there is no finer sheet-anchor 
when the going is tough then a 
well founded body of convic
tion. -

And finally ~ try to avoid 
becoming too possession con
scious. This is a very materia
listic world in which we live 
and one can readily and under
standably subscribe to values 
that are false. 

yalues that are deep-rooted 
rather than superficial and 
purely materialistic are the only 
ones that can sustain an in
dividual or a nation. 

The enduring life-sustaining 
values are spiritual in nature. 

Civilized life-sustaining va l 
ues are spiritual in nature. 

•Civilized and civilizing hu
man relations are founded on 
these. 

A part at least of each of our 
lives should be spared for en
hancing our civilization. 
. A spirit of service founded oa 

spiritual values must be a part 
of every person's make-up, ih 
order that the richer rewards of 
life may be enjoyed. 

Think on these, I ask you. 
May I wish you well for alt 

3'our various journeys. 

Sechelt News 
Visitors to Porpise Bay ar© 

Mrs. H. Newcomen, a former 
resident who is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robilliard. 
Mrs. A. Campbell, with Steven 
and Janice from Seattle, USA., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
R. Gaines fo two weeks. 
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Don't forget to read The 
Coast News Classified. 

I.O.O.F. Sunshine Coast 
Lodge No.76 meets Gib

son's Legion Hall 2nd and 
4th Friday each month. 

lew Ajt 

HASSAN'S 
ICE CREAM 

BRICKS and BULK 

BOATS 
FOR RENT 

Motor and Row Boats 

SPORTING 
FISHING TACKLE 

SUMMER 
SPORT TOGS 

and much more at 

HASSANS 
Pender Harbour 

Phone 3H 

^ BONDED 
BRAKE LININGS 
FOR ALL MAKES 

OF CARS 

PRESENTING GOODNESS 

We hear a lot about mixed 
marriages and by that we usu
ally mean marriages between 
those of different religious 
groups; Protestant, Roman Ca
tholic, Jewish, etc. In the early 
church There was an even 
greater problem: that of Chris
tians married to pagans. 

The Apostle Peter dealt with 
this situation. And he did it 
tactfully. He advised the wo
men not to enter into argu
ments that would lead to bitter
ness and misundersanding. They 
would be more likely to ; in
fluence their husbands, he said, 
if they did it by their quiet in
fluence, "Without controversy". 

Here then, according to Peter, 
is the most effective method of 
winning people to Christianity; 
without a lot of discussion and 
debate but using the example 
of a good life. 

* » * 

Goodness is attractive. Many 
would, contradict that state
ment. They point to the long line 
of fine people who have been 
persecuted- and sometimes kil
led because of their devotion 
to truth. That, of course, is true, 
but facing our modern'' world 
as we see it most people, recog-. 
nize goodness and respect it. 

Even thoroughly religious and 
well-meaning people may rub 
others the wrong way. I was on 
a railway trains once with a 

USED CARS Port Mellon 
SALES 

SERVICE 
PARTS 

REPAIRS 
For The 

NEW 1956 

VOLKSWAGEN 
GENERAL 

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS 

TIRES - BATTERIES 
WELDING 

McCULLOCH SAWS 

SOLNIK 
SERVICE STATION 

Phone 85T Sechelt 

,//._ ,/y* nff^f,.(< 
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BY MRS. M. WEST 
Mrs. Gildroy of Vancouver 

has been the guest of her 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Bursey fcr a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bath of 
Kamloops, spending their hon
eymoon on the coast, were 
the guests cf Mrs. Bath's bro
ther and his family Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Dunham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klatt with 
Wayne and Gary spent a long 
weekend in Vancouver. 

Mrs. F . Rennie has returned 
having been successful in.find
ing a buyer for their Van
couver Island home. 

Mrs. P . Strike has returned 
with her new daughter Kath--
ryn Miller. • . -

The P.T.A. elected tiese Of
ficers for 1956-57: President, 
Mrs, O. Johnson; secretary, 
Mrs. P . Quarry; treasurer, 
Mrs. A. Bcyes- program chair
man, Mrs. F . West; social con
venor,. Mrs. E. Preiss; refresh
ment convenor, Mrs. D. Mack
lam. 

The first Port Mellon Guide 
Company and the Brownies 
with their leaders and mem
bers of the local Association 
were the guests of Mrs. C.B. 
Davies to tea at her home on 
Friday afternoon. 

The last Guide meeting of 
the season was a party for 
Guide Barbara Norman who 
will be leaving at the" end of 
the school term to live at 
Campbell River. Shet was 

presented with 3 linen" hank
ies embroidered with the 
Guide emtblem and a Guide 
diary as a farewell 'gift. 

Last Saturday the 1st Por t 
Mellon and 1st Gibsons Guide 
Companies spent e happy day 
together on Gambier Island 
The Port Mellon Company-
were taken to New Brighton 
by Mr. ,S. Peterson in his the 
"Fidelia". :The Guides hiked 
across the. island to Gambier 
Harbour " where they had 
lunch and five Guides passed 
their camp fire test. Return
ing to New Brighton the 
Guides practised stalking in 
the forest , .went swimming 
and had supper on the beach 
before Mr. . Peterson brought 
them home again at 6:30 p.m. 

man who got out his Bible and 
insisted on reading it out aloud 
until I know there were a num
ber of people who were pro
voked. He was - parading his 
religion in an acrimonious way 
and I could see many passengers 
resented it. I thought of that 
saying of Emerson's: "What you 
are sounds so loudly tha t I 
cannot hear what you.say." 

* ' . * • ' • . - ' . . 

Good people ought-to-be win
some and attractive, if they are 
not one is led to question the 
depth of their religion. Religion 
which makes people peevish, 
irritable and intolerant surely 
cannot be the religion of Jesus. 
Religion ought to. make people 
kind, considerate, charitable 
and cheerful; willing to see the 
best in people arid ready to 
give credit for good motives. 

I once heard a lady say about 
an old preacher: "He is so kind 
he would be willing to say a 
good word for the devil." That 
was a fine trait of character; on 
the other hand it is true, as 
Rev. James Keller says: 
"When religious people are dis
agreeable it is a sure sign of 
weakness." 

* . * * 
Years ago I knew a man who 

used to speak at street corners 
in Toronto. He said he was an 
atheist and his speeches were 
savage attacks on religion. He 
was a forceful speaker and I 
heard him several times. Then 
I missed him and after a time 
asked a friend of his where he 
was, he answered: "Our atheist 
went to Australia and took a 
great fancy to a Baptist minister 
there. It let to his conversion. 
Now he is a devoted Christian 
worker." I was greatly surprised 
but I need not have been. Ar 
guments would never have 
changed . this man's point of 
view and I do not suppose for 
a minute that it was the sery 
mons of this Baptist minister 
which influenced him. It was 
the man's personality: "He took 
a fancy to him." 

* . * . ' • - * 

I don't know. anything more 7 
depressing than to meet reli-,'-
gious people who .were once 
good-natured* genial and cheer-; 
ful and to find .them sour, mor-, 
ose and fault-finding. It makes 
me wonder what on earth, has 
happened to bring, about the. 
change. It is riot true religion 

Deer damage 

can be checked 

You 

' ;Forf.;Wforipof7M/;Wrni7w7',7",'^7. 
BRmSH^bitJlMBJp GOVERNMENT* 1 

^TR^El^BliREAU; fWCTORIA/ fi7C?^; 

\.-;-.:,'-r...V<-.?-a*.. .-• ..56-79.71 

can remove a. broken 
bulb from a socket quickly and 
easily with a large cork. First, 
turn current off. Then press 
the end of the cork onto the 
base of the broken bulb and 
turn the cork counter-clock
wise. That does it! 

Deer, as part of the landscape, 
can look most picturesque but 
the damage they do to cultivat
ed crops can offset any natural 

• beauty they have. It is gratify
ing to- knpw ; that their eating 
habits can - be checked by the 
use of deer repellents but the 
size of the deer population and 
local habits are factors which 
must also be considered. 

During the summer of, 1955 
one or more deer in a small 
apple orchard close to the ex-

. perimerital: farm at Saani'cHton, 
were, according to the superin- -
tendent, J. J. Woods, causing 
damage to the trees by brows
ing ori the new terminal-
growths. . ' 

The use of a repellent to stop 
this eating seemed worthwhile 
so some benzine hexachloride 
was dusted lightly, on to the ter
minal growths. No further eat
ing in dusted areas was noticed 
until there were several inches 
of. new growth on the trees. 
When feeding was again started 
a further" dust application was 
given and the value of the pro
duct was again proved. 

Benzine hexachloride is a 
commercial insecticide and can 
be obtained as a five per cent 
dust at about $2.50 for 20 
pounds. When applied lightly 
to terminal growth of trees only 
a few pounds would be needed 
for an acre. Considering rain 
and new growths, up to perhaps 
six applications would be need
ed in a season. 

that makes them turn somer
saults like that — although they 
may think it is. The grace of 
God rieyer 7 made 7any man ybr 
woman like a sour crabapple. 
Jesus suffered all' that anyone 
could but even on the cross h e ' 
prayed for those who crucified 

'him. And it is the power;yof 
that love that draws men to him. 

I read.of a little girL whose 
mother asked her what she was 
praying for. The child replied: 
"I was. praying, that .all bad 
people would be good and all 
good people nice." 

Our-quotation today is about 
roses: " W e must learn to show 
roses as well as grow them." 

Thursday, 7:30 p,m, Friday 7.& 9 p,m, June 31 & 22 
ParamountV Great Drama 

Starring Kirk Douglas and Sylvaria Mangano 

Saturday Matinee 

PALS of the GOLDEN WEST 
Roy Rogrs -- Dale Evans and Trigger 
Saturday, 7.'&• 9 pin. A Western Story 

Coming: 
W A L T D I S N E Y ' S 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, next .week 

GIBSONS THEATRE 
W l . 

4« -in? i -ii a:: 

GIBSONS 
ME 

'„-v.i'-•.-..".< l l i W i U . 

^Sale on fully trimmed Grade-A 
POT ROASTS 

X-RIB 
ALL EXCESS FAT 

Grade A 

BLADE 

is: 

LEAN:SlrEW-7* 
& BONE REMOVED 

. 7. -Red' JBrand y X:X 

Ground Shoulder 

STEAK 

2 lbs. 89c 
Choice Quality, Very Lean 

Canada Packers 

y Bulk Sliced 

SIDE BACON 

55c lb. 

Fraser Valley. 

y7;BinTER:7Xy-.-.; 

2 ihs. for $1v29 

Quality Is Always A Bargain 

KEN WATSOW PHONE 3f 

Pender Harbour i e 
Are Now Automatic 

All telephones in the Pender Harbour exchange have been converted 
to1 automatic operation. At the same time toll stations between Sechelt and 

. '•> Pender Harbour and on Lasqueti and Hardy Islands have been' abolished " 
and subscribers in those .areas given local service. 7 j ' '" .' 7 

Thormanby and Lasqueti Islands will continue to have toll service ; 
out of the Sechelt exchange. . . ' • "A 

Pender Harbour subscribers are asked to keep in mind the following 
points: . ' yy 

ALL PENDER HARBOUR NUMBERS HAVE BEEN CHANGED 
to three digits. Please consult your new directory before dialing calls. 

< WHEN CALLING A TELEPHONE ON YOUR PARTY LINE, dial 
the number listed in the interim directory. -You will immediately hear 
the busy tone. Hang up the receiver and the. telephone you are calling ' 
will commence ringing. Allow about a minute,, remove the receiver and 
arid your party will be ready to talk. V 

* ' . . . .7 

ON SOME PARTY LINE CALLS your bell may ring together with 
that of the called telephone. If so, your bell will stop ringing when the 
called party answers. If the called party does not answer, remove your 
receiver for a few seconds to stop the ringing and disconnect the call. 

DIAL AND PARTY LINE CALLING INSTRUCTION CARDS have 
been delivered to all subscribers. When in doubt refer to your instruction 
cards.- . ' . 

A COLLECTION AGENCY FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF SUB
SCRIBERS in the Pender Harbour exchange has been opened on the prem
ises of the Madeira Park Stqre, Madejra* Park, Pender Harbour. Subscrib

ers in the Pender Harbour exchange wishing to discuss telephone matters 
with a Company representative directly niay do so free of charge by dial
ing "0" and asking for Sechelt 101. 

TO MAKE LONG DISTANCE CALLS, to call information, to seek 
assistance in dialing, or to report trouble, smply dial the numeral "O" for 
Operator. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
LEGION HALL 8 P. 



cover 
The Bureau of Statistics has 

released its 1956 list of current 
publications with revisions and 
additions to bring it completely 
up to date. The list contains a 
number of new titles and there 
have been some deletions. The 
contents of7 the new publications 
have been incorporated into the 
commodity and subject index. 
Compiled to.facilitate the selec
tion . and ordering of Bureau 
publications, the index also 
helps those who maintain files 
on ' ureeu publications to locate 
all available information on a 
particular item. 

The index contains upwards ' 
of 4,000 entries ranging from 
"abrasives, artificial" to "zir
conium," and includes over 16,-
000 references to publications 
in the bureau's 1956 list. The 
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list groups close ̂ to 500 Bureau 
publications tinder such head
ings as Agriculture, Labor, and 
Transport, and provides infor
mation on coverage, frequency 
and price. 

Copies of the Bureau's 1956 
list of current publications are 
available on request frOm the 
Press and Publicity Section, In
formation Services Division, 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 

On "salad days" this summer, 
never freshen greens, for more 
than 15 minutes or they will be
come soggy. I t also helps .to 
add a few cubes of ice to the 
water. : Green leaf salads 
should, be dressed at the veoiy 
last minute or they will be 
cooked by the vinegar. Even 
five minutes too soon makes a ' 
big difference. Other vegetable 
salads should be kept in dress
ing for at least an hour before 
serving. , -.. . 

/ «v# 

&-

W I Z A R D S 
SHCC ' STC>EE 

EVERY kim Of SHOE 
FOR ALL WE FAMILY 

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS 
Phone 25G Seehelt 

Only McCulloch offers complete choice 

of size, power, weight, and price, plus 

first-class, service through a nationwide 

chain of factory-authorized dealers.-. 

• * • ; ' • ' ! $ • : 

• World's «W0«t 
• chain MW bwild«r 
t " • 
I 

\,:-.:.--.vi-m V 

*T/vXti-

PHONE 11 
Af*fy;:yy' ^ric^A^XfA 

.§i(pHELT. 
. • '•'.',:.';j'""f"-.,"'gii-' 

FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT 

VANCOUVER-HANAIHflO 
FEftftlE$ LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 

EVEN HOUR, 6 A.M.-MIDNIGHT, 
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
" irt 6ltfnj%j 10/12 noon, 2 pm, 4,6,6,10,1 % mid. 

Reservations NOT Needed 
7Pamngerj~Autoftiobf7ei--Trvcfc* 

Follow The Black Ball Flag! 

^*/S'. V-^ .^SLVfeS-1- . - s^^ 

'•'WM ••#'"•• 

IS 

presses 

but not too busy that we 

cannot handle more 

QUEEN VieWS CATHEDRAL MODEL 
Queen Elizabeth II inspects, in TLondon, a model of the new 

cathedral being erected in. Coventry. The Queen laid the foun
dation stone of the structure, which will replace the one des
troyed in 1940 by Nazi bombers in their first saturation raid. 

Proper preparation for sum
mer holidays can effectively 
save lives, according to the All 
Canada Insurance Federation. 

Officials of the Federation, 
which represents more than 200 
fire, casualty and automobile 
insurance companies, said that 
half of all drownings occur in 
June, July ahd August, and that 
the average summer cottage 
contains more fire hazards than 
most other locations. 

According to insurance ex
perts, most summer' tragedies 
are the fault of carelessness and 
inadequate safety measures. 
They recommend the following 
precautions for the holiday sea
son: 

1. Adequate fire fighting 
equipment should be kept on 
hand at all vacation locations.. 

2. Cottage chimneys should 
, be thoroughly cleaned at the 
beginning of the season, and. 
equipped with spark screens 
and reflectors. 

3. Floors a n d " walls near 
heaters and stoves should be r e 
inforced with galvanized iron, 
concrete or brickwork. 

4. Pipes passing through par 
titions or walls should be fitted 
with metal guards or collars. 

57 Grass, brush and small 
trees near the cottage should be 
trimmed frequently. 

6. Clear out rubbish and i n 
flammable materials from 
woodsheds and other outbuild
ings. 

7. Never leave oil lanterns on 
tables or floors; always shut 
lanterns off when leaving cot
tage. 

8. Consult local health d e 
partment for information on 
artificial respiration, water 
purification, garbage disposal 
and other safety measures. 

9. Never swim alone. 

When you shop say you saw 

it in The Coast News. 

Garden Bay 
Mrs. Remmem, of Garden 

Bay, spent a week with rel
atives in Vancouver and New 
Westminister. 

Mrs. Nesta Horne is visit
ing her, son and his wife in 
North Vancouver. 

Mr. Stanley l5ickson, admin
istrator of the St. Mary's Hos
pital, attended the convention 
of hospital administrators in 

_ Vancouver. "•• 
Archie Browm is back 

from Nanaimo and is again 
on the Fisheries Patrol Boat 
Purcepa. ( 

Raleigh Held, of Kleindale, 
spent a- weekend with his 

: family in Vancouver. 
Walter Wray, Sr., has sold 

his place on Nelson Island arid! 7 
may move to Bear Lake, 

Pender Harbour. 
;Mr,. Paul Pastall, of Seattle, 

• was a vistor a t Pender Har
bour. .'. 

Tfiifs.. A. Goodwin, has re-
t o her Gqwer Point home7 

7 neaj^ Gibsons^ t 
y^^Nornian I and Ernie Lee, 

,£,ojf7:ixvine's Landing, are a t 
home from Pr ince Rupert for 
a ' f ew days. 

Mrs. James Delaney visited 
her parents in Alberta. She 
was away a week. 

Mrs. N.. Dabiens, of Mad
eira Pa rk , spent the past three 
weeks with her daughter in 
Por t Hammond. 

Mr. arid Mrs. * Sid Andrews, 
of Madeira Park, have left for 
the west coast where "they wil l 
spend the summer fishing. 

Mr; Walter Higgins is in St. 
Mary's Hospital recovering 
from bumsv suffered when his-
boat blew up recently. 

W. Pieper and son have re
turned to their West Vancouv
er home after the week-end 
in Pender Harbour. 

Capt. and Mrs. R. L. Jer
main, of "Greyrocks", Pender 

Newcomers 
are tea guests 

A delightful tea was held 
at the Selma Pa rk Community 
Wednesday afternoon, June 
7 in honour of twb newcomers 
Mrs. Dr.. McKee and Mrs. 
Morris. 

In the absence of the pres
ident Mrs. Batehelor. sr. the 
vice president, Mrs. Lee was 
hostess. The tables were pret
ty with thjeir floral decora
tions, and reflected the artis
tic taSste of convenors, Mrs. 

Liste, Mrs. Jonas; Mrs. Lang, 
Mrs. Marsh arid Mrs. Heskins. 

At the head table Ms. 
Beney and Mrs. Stead wel
comed the guests, assisted by 
Mrs. Heskins and Mrs. Marsh. 
Among those present were 
Mrs. Tilitsen, the Misses Mun
ro, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs Sher-
riff, Mrs. Gray, TWtrs. Duval, 
Mrs: Joss, . Mrs. Lund, Mrs. 
Middletcn and many others. 

BY JUDITH FLETCHER 
Mmmmmmmmmmmmm^mwmmmmmmammmmmmmt. 

Harbour a re spending a week 
in Vancouver. 

Capt. and Mrs. Paul Webb, 
of Mencex Island Washing
ton, arrived on their sailing 
pchooner "Blue Waters" and 
are fishing in Pender Harbour. 

Mrs. Gilbert Lee is back 
home again from a two-week 
visit to Vancouver. 

Miss M. Leishoul, R.N., 
has accepted a position on the 
nursing staff of the St. Mary's 
Hospital. 

Arnie Knutson, of New 
Westminster, weekended, at 
Garden Bay Lodge. 

The grade ten pupils are on 
summer holidays So grades 11 
and 12 can use the school 
room to write exams. 

Miss Dianna Lloyd, whd 
has been a pupil of York 
House School in Vancouver, 
is home for the summer holi
days. 

Pender Habour Community 
. Club held it 's anniversary 
dance on June 1$ in t h e Conir 
mtinity Hall^ Madeira Pa rk . 
The large crowd danced to 
the music by the newly formed 
Pender Harbour Dance Orch
estra 7 Refreshments were ser
ved at twelve o'clock arid 
dancing continued until 3:30 
a.m. 

For Guaranteed 
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairs 
CHRIS'S JEWELERS 

Work done, on the Premises 

P h o n e 96 Sechel t 

When you darn 
flashlight as your 
Slip the flashlight 
so that the head 
part to be, darned, 
you have a good 
face, but with the 
can seen the job 

socks, use r. 
darning egg. 
into the sock 
is under the 
Not only will 
working sur-
light on, yau 
perfectly. 

DANCE 
PORT MELLON COMMUNITY CENTER 

SATURDAY, JUNE 30 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. Mellonaires 

Now You Can Afford 
a Washer - a Fridge! 

We now have a good selection of ' 
USED WASHERS, automatic and wringer type 

price*! from $25 up 
There is a good range of USED REFRIGERATORS in top 

working condition. *J>0^ U p 

NEW: C Q N T O m CHAIRS, 
in Leather or Dacron Upholstery 

$M25 tQ.fl45, 
Chrome Dinette Suites 

in New Patterns and Colors 

Good selections of Home Furnishings, New and Used 

I 
PHONE 99 GIBSONS 

,_. • L-7.--7':-' -"^SOh fe^y-;;:,-,'.' 
The .only house..paint guaranteed not 
to blister on new wood! Sold with a 
double-your-money-back guarantee! 

, • 1G0%yMiater-Fjrop! c$;new; wood! 
•-.-,• Mow Blister-Resistant on painted 

, •;; :Stam^roo|..".. no mora - rust, streaks! 
••• Fume-PTfopf.. .no ..more.'discolora* 

hon! 
* Self-Priming... requires no under^ 
- coat! 

Once you see how FORMULA S 
adds lasting color and beauty. 
ybu:U never try. any convent* 
ion a i house paint againl,. 

ftRSHAllW 
^^ORMUIAS ^ 

«f* . 

Be&tdfy BY TOE wm\m ALL 
Secheli 

Roberts 

Creek 



BY CHUCK TOMPKINS 
Softball is once again go

ing full blast on the Penin
sula and the fans are being 
treated to some real thrillers. 

Last Thursday the Firemen 
swamped Wilson Creek 13-4 
in a better game than the 
score indicates. The Wilson 
Creek first ' baseman, Qick 
Gaines was given the heave-
by umpire Fred Holland in 
-the first inning. I believe in 
umpires running the game 
the way it should be but I 
also believe they should take 
as firm a stand on some of the 
actual rule infractions in the 
games. Rule books help. 

Port Mellon beat Pender 
17-4 last Thursday and the 
pulp town boys, who up until 
this year have been anything 
hut a hard hitting club, are 
putting a lot of wood on he 
ball this year. 

On Sunday the Firemen and 
Port Mellon split a double 
header. Port Mellon rallied in 
ninth and came from behind 
to edge out the Firemen 10-7 

In the night game the Fire
men squeezed but Port Mellon 
4-2. This game saw a two run 
homer by Port Mellon catch
er, Red Addison, that is, I 
think, the longest ball hit 
this year. 

The Merchants lost a close 
6-5 game to, Pender on Sunday, 
and dropped a 7-1 decision to 

Roberts Creek 
BY MRS. M. NEWMAN 

Several Robert's Creek.mem
bers of the Eastern Star at
tended Grand Chapter in Van
couver June 11-13. 

It was stated that 987 mem
bers from different parts of 
B.C. and representatives from 
the provinces and nearly ev
ery state in the Union were 
present. 

The session started June 10 
with a service in Christ -.. 
Church. From Monday on 
chapter was in session morn
ing, afternoon and evening, andl 
will long be remembered by 
those attending. 

Most ..of the : members of 
Mount Elphinstone Chapter 
were quartered at the Ritz 
and enjoyed visiting back and 
forth between and after ses
sions. 

Those attending from Rob
ert's Creek were Mrs. A.' An
derson, Mrs. Helen Lau, Mrs.v 

E. Shaw, Mrs. J. T. Newman, 
Mrs. R.'Cumming and; Mrs. 
R. Eades. Mrs. Shaw, Asso
ciate Matron, and < Mrs. An
derson :P.M., secretary, and 
Representative of Vermont, 
were presented. 

* * * 
The June PTA meeting 

fright has been changed 
again, this time to June 21, 
Election of officers, will take 
place. The summer dance will 
be held at the Hall on July 21 
with the Mellonaires supply
ing the music , 

* * * 
Sharon Baba and Frances 

Randall were the only two . 
graduates from Robert's 
Creek in the class this year." 

Ricky Waller t has return
ed from Vancouver General 
Hospital where he underwent 
tonsilectomy and had a rough 
time cf it. 

Free tickets 
for students 

Free admission tickets to the 
1956 Pacific National Exhibi
tion, Aug. 22 to Sept. 3, have 
•gone out to 195,000 students in 
British Columbia's public and 
high schools, it is announced by 
V. Ben Williams, P.N.E. general 
manager. The tickets .are now 
in the hands of pupils in Gib
son's Landing. 

Vancouver school children 
are admitted free on Children's 
Day, .while those from outside 
the city can use their free ad
missions any day of the ?fair. 
All the school children also get 
a ticket good for a reduced rate 
on one ride. In - addition, ride 
prices are reduced generally on 
"Children's Day". 

The "school tickets" are dis
tributed through the principals 
of all B.C. schools. Approxi
mately 150,000 were mailed to 
points outside Vancouver and 
45,000 within the Vancouver 
City area. 

Wilson Creek during the 
week. 

Firemen play Merchants 
Friday night and make the 
trip to Pender on Sunday. 

Sunday sees Wilson Creek 
at Port Mellon and the Mer
chants at Sechelt. 

Breakwater for Roberts Creek 

Little League 
Sunday, June 17, at Wilson 

Creek the Gibsons Firemen 
and Wilson Creek Orioles 
played another close and well 
fought game with the Orioles 
emerging on the top, 8 to 7. 
The lead changed hands sev
eral times and in the last inn
ing of a tie ball game, Orioles 
with one gone came through 
when George .Oike singled 
and Harry Gaines doubled to 
push across the winning run. 
Batteries were: Firemen, Pet-
erson.Coates and Wilson. 
Orioles: Crucil, McSavaney, 
Fisher and Gaines. 

June 17, at Sechelt the game 
between the Pender Harbour 
Tyees and the Sechelt Cubs 
was won by the Tyees by a 
default. Both teams were on 
hand for the game but the 
manager and coach of the 
Cubs failed to appear. This 
was quite a let down for the 
youngsters. 

On Thursday June 14, the 
Gibsons Firemen visited Port 
Mellon, defeating a much im? 
proved Port Mellon team 5-2. 
Batteries: Firemen,-. Lowden, 
Coates and Wilson^ The Port 
Mellon pitcher was Gant. 

Little Leaguers now play 
fine baseball and deserve 
much more support than the 
dozen fans that turn out. 

On Thursday, June 21 
Gibsons visit .Sechelt, game 
time 6:00 p.m. 

On Sun., June 24 Gibsens 
play host to the strong Pen
der Harbeur Tyees at the 
school grounds. We would 
like to see you there at 
2:30 p.m. 

Logging interests are- re 
poted to have definitely de
cided to build a breakwater 
at Roberts Creek, it was 
announced at the monthly 
meeting, June 12, of the 
Roberts Creek Impovement 
association. 

Lighting of streets in Rob
erts Creek is now under dis
cussion with B.C. Electric and 
it is expected that there should 
be an announcement shortly. 

It was also announced that 

a meeting of the Wilson Creek 
cemetery board will be held 
shortly:. Bob Cumming, taxi-
driver announced, that when 
he is away on business '•:.taxi 
service can be arranged by 
Mrs. Cumming who will ob
tain one from Gibsons if given 
sufficient time. 

AT CONVENTION 
Danny Smith, of Danny's: 

Dining Room, Gibsons, has 
gone to the Kiwanis Inter
national convention in y San 
Francisco, this week.-

POLICE COURT 

.. In Magistrate Johnston's 
court last week, two West Van
couver youths were fined $5 
and costs each, on a charge of 
being in possesion of liquor. 

•Angus Crasswell of Vancou-
-ver,-.who drove past other cars 
on the highway near Earle's 
Cove, where the solid line in
dicated no .passing, was fined 
$10 and costs. 

Ernest Bourgue of Vancouver, 
for illegal parking on Marine 
Drive in Gibsons, was fined $2 
and costs. 
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GOAT'S MILK 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
30c qt. 16c p t 

Delivered From 
ROBERT'S CREEK 

, :-. to -
HOPKINS LANDING 
including Gower Point 
GEORGE CHARMAN 
Phone Gibsons 148M 

DRESS UP "YOUR- UlysseW massive 

FLOORS 
Before re-covering, sand your 
foor with ouz Sanding-Mach-
me, or cover with Sheathing 
Grade 3-PLY or P-V HARD-
Board, from 7c to 10c sq. ft. 

Then, cover with 
REXOLEUM, @ 10c Sq. ft. 
or COGNOLEUM, @ 12c 

Sq. ft. ••;'. 

2nd. gu&ge NAIRN TILE 
12c tile 9 x 9 ' 

A-guage TILEVEIN 
17c tile 9 x 9 

40 Colore & Patterns 
to choose from 

Drop in for an Estimate at 

GIBSONS BUILDING 
SUPPLIES, LTD. 

Phone Gibsons 53 

screen portrayal 
Movies of two extremes are 

presented at the Gibsons ' 
Theatre this week, with Ulys
ses playing Thursday and Fri
day, and Pals of the Golden-

West for the Saturday mat
inee, arid a Western Story for 
the evening shows. 

Next week, on an entirely., 
different) note, the manage
ment presents Walt ,Disney's 
African Lion. This is another 
masterpiece of camera study 
of animals and birds in their 
native state. The coloring and 
life of this picture is superb. 

Magnificent lions, rhinocer-
ous and other animals, strange 
and1 exotic birds, and the trem
endous African scene have 
tJeehcaptured to make this one 
of Disney's greats. The west
ern stotry slated for Saturday 
evening, June_.23, is San An-
tone, a truly top western. 

For Guaranteed 
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairs 
CHRIS'S JEWELERS 

Work done on the Premises 
Phone 96 Sechelt 

TIMBER WANTED 
W e Cruise and Estimate 

and PAY CASH on Signing 
the Contract 

SUCRE LUMBER CO. 
SAWMILLS 

Phone 151 Gibsons 
w u m m i m i 

KINSMEN'S 

- ..•- • ' . . ' ' . . . ' - . . . . ; y" . •:. •;.- y'. t ". . 

GIBSONS SCHOOi HALL 

See Your Local Kinsmen 
F(>t Tickets 

• i 

PHONE 64 STANDARD MOTORS 
Yoiif Ford - Monarch Dealers 

WATCH FOR THE NEW WORLD'S FINEST & FASTEST-CUTTING LARGER BROTHER 

OF THE FAMOUS H.M. - I .E.L. CHAIN SAW 

FORD-MONARCH HARBOUR MOTORS 
SUB - A G E N T Roy Dusenbury. Pender Harbour 

SECHELT 


